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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today and tonight. Tomor
row cloudy with light rain or snow. Slowly 
rising temperature tomorrow. High today 
22-28. low tonight 20. High yesterday 30. 
Low yesterday 14. 

~~;~~a~;;~;Ready H;;ma:R;f~;;:i~OGi; Up )Send 'Telegram to Protest 
To Talk With Russia L DcA t- A - t C' d Fi:':~~':;:'=~ .. t~ht oyalf, Papers on r. ondon C Ions gains on on 

WASHINGTON (A»-The Commerce department refuaed last night 
to begin talks with Russia in an

- AP Wlrophoto 
Romania's Ex-King Mihai and Press swer to Prime Minister Stalin's 

Hope tor Non-Communist Revolution request COl' a friendship and mu-

to turn over its loyalty check papers on Dr. Edward U. Condon and B:r PHIL M]l.I,.M 
the House un-American activities committee announced pIana for a Y Rbi' R II Cit, Ec11tor 
public "showdown." oung epu Icans a Y Twenty-eight high university officials Indirectly condemned the 

Dr. Condon Is the head of the national bureau of standards. He had In Precinct Caucuses hOl1se un-American activities committee in a telegram last night. 
. LONDON (A»-Young Mihai of Romania declared yesterday his ab
dication had been forced and he would not be bound by [1. 

been described by an un-American aotivities subcommittee Monday The telegram was sent to Sen. Bourke B. HJckenlooper, Sen. Geor,e 
The sland of most Finnish poli- - th l' ti . I 1 h ' as an official who "knowingly or unknowinlly" mingled with alleeed ... .,r e Irst me In oca 15- Wilson, Rep. Thomas E. Martin and The Des Moines Register. 

tical parlies, however, indicated Russian spies. tory, Johnson county "(oung Re- The telegram said: 

tual assistant pact. 

His country, he said, was being ruled by a government "installed 
.nd maintained in power by a foreign country." thot Finnish negotiators would at- Secretary of Commerce Harrl- * * * publicans took an active part in "We request a searching review to determine It the facts of the Con-

tempt to steel' clear 01 opening man wrote the House group last T Ask D I Iowa City's Republican precinct don case as reported in the Des Moines Register Marth 4 are true. He made his statement to a group of nearly 100 newspapermen, then 
boarded a train for Southampton to catch the Queen Etizab th which 
Itaves for New York today. 

the w3y to a purely military am- night that he would not accede to ruman s e ay caucuses iast night. "If correct as reported, a public apology Is due Condon by the en-
its demand for the files of a de- At a large meeting in th John- tire Thomas committee In order 

If his statement was meant as a new claim to the Romaniun throne, 
Mihal did not say so in that many 

anee. partment board which eleared Dr. In Aloml" Walko t son county courthouse, about 17 to restore the confidence of Am-
The parliamentary group 01 the Condon in a loyalty check. C U Young Republicans were nomln- erican scientists in the Integrity ot 

geography department: Prof. Jobll 
Gerber of the English department: 

words. He did not mention Soviet 
Russia by name, but the implica
tlohs of his statement ranged all 
tbe way from hopes for an anti
Communist revolution in his 
hOmeland to mere disappointment 
at loss of his crQwn. 

Mihal arrived in this safe politi
cal exile trom Paris in time for 
lunch with Britain's royal family 
at Buckingham palace. He met 
tbe press and read a carefully 
prepared statement, lIls first on 
the abdication of Dec. 30. 

Mihal refused to answer any 
questions after reading his state
ment, offering no clue whether he 
mlcht attempt to .. t up a govern
ment In exile. 

Later when Mihal boarded the 
Queen Elizabeth in Southampton 
be sald: "I am very hopeful that 
one day I 1.>111 return to my coun
try." 

He sald he would be back in Eu.
ropt soon to marry Princess Anne. 

"We hope to be married in Den
mark," he said, "and in the near 
futute." 

He would not speculate on the 
possibility of tinding political sup
port in the U.S. 

• • • 
Says Communists Make 
Move Against Austria . 

ViENNA (IP)-A reliable gov
~ent source said last night the 
Qlmmunlsts were making the first 
lI\oves in what appeared to be II 
IlIIeral oflensive against the Aus
trian lov~rnment. 

The <IOuree oid a recent strike 
lIIQVement, centered primarily in 
Soviet-controlled plants, was a 
blow at both the lovernment and 
the aSSOCiation of trade unions. 

Europe Waits 
For Italy's 
April Elections 

By JOHN P. ~feKN1GnT 
ROME (lP) - The battle was 

joined yesterday for Itaiy's elec
tions April 18. These elections 
may be Europe's most moment'Ous 
political event of the next 1 wo 
months. 

Social Democratic party was em-
ph alic in opposing a military pact. 
The party has great influence 
among workers and fills 48 of 

Harriman did say that in view 
of the p®lic inlerest in the mat
ter "I believe that it would be de
sirable to have the case reviewed 
by the loyalty review board ot the 

Parliament's 200 seats. civil service commlssion ." 
The group stressed lhe need for He said he Intends to ask for 

defining a clear basis for negotia- such a review and to send the 
tions lead ing to a possible pact. board the "relevant papers." 

The question whether Finland Chairman J . Parnell Thomas 
should move a step closer to Rus- (R-NJ) said the House commit
sin's eastern bloc rested with Pres- tee "now will hold public hearings 
idellt JUho Paasikivl. As soon as on this case." 
the Social Democrats conveyed I He said that "I am resolve<l. to 
their' views to Paasikivi, he called have a showdown." 
a meeting of his closest advisors. I "Secretary Harriman," he said, 
There was no announcement as 10 "hasn't got the courage to produce 
the results oC the meeting. these records at this time. But he 

•• wlll prodlllce them before we are 

Russia Protests U. S. 
Planes in Far East 

through." 
Yesterday was the last day the 

co u n try's numerous political 
parties could put up candidates 
f.or the republic's first parliament. 
The makeup -of parliament may 
decide whether Italy tail s in to thp LONDON (JP)-Russia has filed 
Communist camp. a second protest against the acti-

Harriman told the committee 
he "concurred" in the findin« of 
hill deplutment's 3-man loya.lty 
board Feb. 24 that "no reason
able ,rounds exist for believing 
that Dr. Oondon Is disloyal to 
the «overnment of the United 
States. 

Somewhere in Europe there vities of American airplanes in the 
may be a line. If Communism Far East, the Moscow radio said 
steps over lhat line it may mean a last night. 
showdown. Czechoslovalda, 01 - A broadcast heard in London 

ld h S . U' h d d In a letter last night, 14 hours 
ready drawn into the Communist sa t e OVlet mon a rna ea . . 
lineup, proved not to be that line. Ilew protest over "continued vio- before the deadlme for answermg 
Finland apparently will not be. lations of the freedom of mer- I a co~mittee subpoena ~ produce 
Trieste, even, might not be. Italy chanl shipping" by U.S. planes off the fIles, Harriman said. 
conceivably could be that line. Japan. "I am advised by the Attorney 

Oertainly a clean-cut Commun- It was the fou~th Russian p:o- General thaJ the executive branch 
ist victory in the fight to elecl test to the U.~. In the .past Sl~- is not a maher of taw required to 
574 deputies and some 400 sena- \~e~ks ~oncernmg AmerIcan. ~cti- furnish information 01 this kind 
tors would throw the western Vibes 111 the so-called military to a congressional committee. 

fi eld "Thls rule has been established 

~~~:~s:o~::aar~~~ ~:a~::ti:: fArr~st L:ade·r of ~ze~h ;En:~E::~::~;i!!~7s~1~ 
~:~dl~~~! a~~i;;;~~~~t~;~~~ve~! Student Affiliate Group forward certain documents in the 

custody of the executive branch of 
expected to do so before the dead- PRAGUE (A»-Securlty police the government." 
line last night. announced last night the arrest of Dr. Condon earUer had asked 

But lhe big fight is between Ule Felix Uhl on charges of compli- the Senate-House atomJe com
Christian Democrats, Premier de city in setting up espionage cen- mJttee to run a test of his 10yal
Gasperi's party, "Popular Front." tel's in the American zone of Ger- ty and "put an end to public 

However, the Communists, still many. Police, said Czechoslovaks !lll!tars on 8clentlsts." 

KEY WEST, FLA. (JP)-Presi
dent Truman moved yesterday to 
head off a possible work stoppage 
of some 900 atomiC plant workers 
at Oak Rldle, Tenn. 

The union in the labor-manage
ment dIspute involved promptly 
announced In Waahington that It 
would comply with the President's 
rec;luest to stay on the job until 
March 19. 

Mr. Truman sent his request to 
both the union, an AFL group, and 
to the Carbide and Carbon Chemi
cals corp. While company officIals 
did not comment immediately, 
Cyrus S. Chinl, U. S. conciliation 
director, told reporters he was 
confident the firm would go along. 

Ching has said that a stoppage 
would have "grave national ~I
pLications." 

Mr. Truman, concluding bis 10-
day vacation here, also said that 
he will appoint a formal board of 
inquiry today. 

• • • 
Stassen Says 'No' 
To 3d Party Idea 

Hanover, N. H. (A»-Harold E. 
Stassen said yesterday he did not 
approve of Henry Wallace's third 
party, even thoulh it would tend 
to split the Democrats. 

The Republican preSidential as
pirant made bls comment at a 
forum on the D~rtmouth colle,e 
tampu8, where more than 2,000 
studentS' lave him an enthusiastic 
reception. 

Laughter broke out when one 
student asked him "Do you ap
prove of Wallace's third party 
even thoulh it would tend to spilt 
the Democrats." 

Solemnly, Stassen replied, "No. 
The best interest ot the country 
can be served by a two party sys-
iem." ,. 

• • • 

ated and presumably selected as Ihe congress of the United States." 
delegates to the county caucuses. Dr. Edward U. Condon is chief 

A complete list of delegates was of the bureau of standards. 
unavailable, and it was indicated The telegram referred to a by
the list might be changeQ due to line story by Nat Finney of the 
a check ot delegates' party alfilia- Register's Washington bureau. 
tions. In brief, the story said: 

However, in the second ward, "Leading American scientIsts in 
second precinct, the following universities, private toundations 
persons were nomina ted : and industry Wednesday assailed 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the poUtica} the house un-American activities 
science department; Dean Emerl- committee tor its attack on Dr. 
tun Wilber J . Teeters ot the col- Edward U. Condon, chJef of the 
lege of pharmacy ; Lawrence E. bureau of standard ... 
Dennis, instructor in the political "Desplt the nailonwide selen
science department; university tlric support rallying to Dr. Con
students George Prichard, James don, Representative J . Parnell 
Goodwin, Robert Lorch, George A. Thomas (R-NJ) chairman of the 
WllJiams :md Don Michaetson. committee, declared he wlll make 

public flies of the federal bureau 
of investigation's loyalty check on 

Stripper's 'Bare Facts' I Dr. Condon. 
Brings Student Riots "These flies, whIch are so con'; 

fidentlaf the government refuses 
~---=----------. to show them to employees who 

BATON ROUGE, LA. (JP) - ar fired because of information 
"Stormy," the strip tease artist, th y contain, caused the depart
was giving university students ment of commerce's loyalty board 
here a free education in bare facts to make n unanlmous decision 
yesterday only 10 be tossed in a that Dr. Condon's loyalty Is be-
lake for her enterprise. yond Question." 

The dancer from New Orleans, The telegram was signed by 

Prof. S. M. Pitcher of the English 
department; Prof. George Martin. 
curator of cryptogamic herbarium. 

Prot. A. K . Miller of the geololY 
department; Prot. George Stewart 
of the physics department, and 
Prof. C. A. Zimansky ot the Eng
lish department. 

• • • 

Plans BeHer 
Cooperation of 
Studenl Groups 

By KELL RU ItER 
The interim studcnt assembly 

last night provJslonally constitut
ed a Stud ni Organization assem
bly (SOA) aimed at promoting co
ordination and coopera tion amoni 
student organizations. 

In adopting the constitution, the 
student council was given fJnal 
decision in mllttcrs ot disagree
ment between Individual organi
zations and the SOA. 

rea 1 name Stacie Lawrence, Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the di-
emerged from the knee-deep vision of health , sciences and ser- This was a sigmflc nt change 

from a provision approved at a 
water clad only in a bra and black vices; Dr. Robert R. Sears, direc-
and white striped panties to com- tor of the child welfare depart- meeting last week. Earlier, the as

sembly hod decided that SOA de-
ment "boys will be boys." ment; Prof. Louis TUrner. head ot clsions may be rer rred to the 

Miss Lawrence had brought her the physics department; Dr. H. Student council lor review upon 
night club band up from New Or- Dabney Kerr. head ot the radiol- request or a membel' organiza
leans to the campus of Loutsl:ma oj(Y depa rtmenL I tlon. The councIl" decisJon would 
State university to giv <students II Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the then be l'e-voted on by the SOA. 
show. zooiogy deportment; Dr. Nathan The tact that this might possibly 

Whlle the band played she let Womack, head of the surgery de- confuse student government by 
down her hair, took oft her I partment; Prof. George Glockier, disagreement b 1"we n the council 
alasses, discarded a blouse and head of the chemistry department; and the assembly brought a dele
skirt That was as far as she got. Prot. Jack T. Johnson of the po- tion of the "re-vote" clause and 

A group of muscular young men Utical science department. substituted 0 clau~ providing 
charged out of the group and car- ' Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head of "lhe decision of lh Stud nt coun
ried her off to the lake where she the geology department; Prot. K . cll shall be Ilna!." 
was dunked. W. Spence. head of the psychology This clause and the constitution He charged that Soviet occupa

tion headquarters is aiding the 
Communist party. He said the So
Viets refuse to deliver to the Aus
trian ration system produce from 
the estates they administer. This 
refusal, he said, keeps the ration 
at a minimum and encourages 
what he termed "staged" food 
riots and demonstrations. 

largely faithful to a truce on po- were fleeing to those centers. Condon directed his request for 
litical violence that was signed a Police described Uhl as the an investigation to Senator Bourke 
few weeks ago, have made noO former head of lhe stUdent sec- B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), chair
bones about their w II-organized tion of the Peoples party. They man of the joint congressional 
underground, their hipden arms, said other' persons would be in- committee on atomic energy. Con
their "shadow government" which volved . 

EventuallY Miss Lawrence took department; Dean Earl J. McGrath were adopted despit opposition ot: 
refuge in a campus police sub- ot the college ot liberal arts; Dr. Tom Ne4!nan, Alpha Phi Omcga. 
station. A police car pulled up to W. R. Ingram, head of the anat- representative, and Robert Stook
complete the rescue and Miss omy department. er, representative Cor Associate 

Canada Tightens Border Lawrence was escorted out by 0. Prot. Walter Daykin 01 the col- Students of Engineering. They 
group of husky football players. lege of commerce; Dean F. M. maintained the clause gave indi

• • • 
Urge Vote On Palestine 

LAKE SUCCESS IA'l-United 
Slates oCficiall Insisted last night 
tbat the United Nations security 
cOuncil vote lOOn on endorsing 
partition of Palestine. 

The first test ballot In the coun
cil may come today. 

they say is ready to lake over. don fonnerly was the committee's 
Uhi was acused of selling infor- technl'cal advl'ser 

What their policy would be if ' mation to the mliitary espionage _. • If they fail t win control in the organ ot an unnamed foreign pow
election is the nation 's biggest er. Police said he had worked un-
question. • 

del' false documents issued by a 
All Italy is wailing for the an- diplomatic oWce which allowed 

swer. No one these days is mak- him to travel abroad . 
ing vacation plans, signing long- _________ _ 
term apartment leases, storling 
new businesses, buy i n g new 
clothes. "After April 18," thpy 
say. 

Senator Seeks Rebuke 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 

Wherry (R-Neb) yesterday asked 
midwestern railroads to rebuke an 
official who labeled the federal 
barge lines ~ocialistic . 

On-the-Job Wage Hike 
WASHINGTON (JP) - More 

money for veterans taking on-the
job training was agreed upon yes
terday by senate and house con
ferences. 

They fixed ceilings of $210 a 
month for veterans with no depen
dents, $270 for those with one de
pendent and $290 for those with 
two or more. 

OTTAWA (JP}-Canada has or
dered its border police to slx>p any 
allen Communists who seek entry 
into the country, a government in
formant sajd yesterday. 

The instructions were issued as 
a result of a cabinet decision to 
move against Communists from 
other cpuntries. 

The decision was said to be 
aimed particularly at Communists 
who are luW)wn Ix> have been en
tering Canada from the United 
States in recent years as Jabor 
union outc1als. 

----------------------~----------------------------

A Life magazine photographer Dawson of the college of engineer- vidual organizations a veto pow
who students though was a mem- ing; Prof. H. O. Croft. head of the er. 
ber of the dancers party was mob- mechanical engineerina depart- A committee headed by Ell%a
bed in the melee and his equip- ment; Dr. P. C. Jeans. head of the beth Dickinson, Mortar Board re
ment taken from hlm. pediatrics de p a l' t men t; Prof. presentative, will prepare the pro

The last issue of "Pell Mell," George Mosse of the hi.tory de- visional constitution for submis-
campus publication was banned partment. sion to 32 campus organlzafiona 
by the school because it featured Prof. John McGallaird of the for ratification. 
Miss Lawrence and her New Or- English department: Prof. E. F . Twenty-two or these organl%a
leans night club performance. Lindquist of the college of educa- tions must ratify the constitution 

Student body president Gillis tion; Pro!. Edward Chlttenden of by October I, 1948, before the 
Long said the dunking of Miss the mathematics department; Prot. , SOA is formallY constituted. 
Lawrence was the result of stu- John Eldridge ot the physics de-I Ratification must be by majority 
dents' efforts to "show what they partment. vote of students voting In each 
thought of this." Prof. Robert Bowman of the organization. Wedemeyer Urges U. S. Fight 

Against Chinese (o~munists Markel Basket Climbs 5 Cenls Boy Shot When Gun Found in Alley Goes Off 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The man 

Who wrote the "eeeret report" on 
China, Lt, Gen. Albert C. Wede
miyer, said yesterday this coun
t!1,hould help In the fl.ht against 
Chinese Communists. 
. Wedemeyer, admitting "honest 
differences" with Secretary of 
State Marshall, thus lined up with 
General Do u ,I a, MacArthUr. 
Thelr loint opinion to the house 
forelen affairs committAte: 

Economic aid, as proposed by 
the Trum.n .dminlstratlon. Is not 
enouCh· 

MacArthur cabled the commit
tee from 'J'okyo Wednesday that 
"one major frontier is no less 1m
pokant than .nother" In reSisting 
"t.be .... ults of polltica1 despo
lIam." 

Th. leneral aaid Chlna, whose 
lovemment II locked In a civil 
war with Communist forces, is 
one of the major frontiers. 

There was no offIcIal comment 
from the .tate departmen, on 
either General', t8ltlmony. OW
e1al, appeared to agree, however, 
with the ,eneral Idea that econ
Gmic help to Clontlnue fighting 
CommunJam .hould be backed by 
IUnl and pl.n ... 

A wlltern Hnator yesterday 
propoMd .tretchln, the Monroe 
ct~rlDt to cover Europe, the Mld-
41e Ellt, Alia and the South Seas. 

Senator Malone (R-Nev) said 
WI mutt d~ld. whIch countrlea In 
iho.. er ... it Iii "necessary tor us 
to eurretltly protect fot our own 
ultimate IIIf.ty ," 

Then, b. told the Ilenate, we 
IlIould .. rve DOt!O' that "If the 
".,11; oj lh... n.Uona it 

threatened, it will be considered 
an overt act against the U.S." 

(President James Monroe, in his 
1823 "doctrine," warned in effect 
against any further interference' 
by European countries in western 
hemIsphere affairs.) 

Malone ofered his proposal dur
iog debate on the $5,300,000,000 
(B) European recovery bill, which 
he denounted -as a "brazen and 
preposterous scheme for a world
wIde distribution of weaHh." 

He said it wouid "level our Jlv
ing' standard down to that of Eur
ope." . 

Only a few senators took part 
in the debate, which W8ll halted 
twice 10r lack 'or a quorum. 

• • • 
Report Troops Mass 
At Guatemalan Border 

GUATEMALA (IP) - T I' 00 p 
movements on booth sides of the 
border were reported yesterday 
as Guatemala's wroth ugainst the 
British over possession or B,'i t
Ish Honduras mounted. 

The r overnmcnt said lll'my unil s 
had been sent to the frontier tld
joining British Honduras to pre
vent a possibl e British invas ion. 

Col. Alejandro Mllldonnd , gov
ernor of Peten province, told th 
government he received l'eporis 
lhat about 1,500 British !I'JOpS 
with field cannon hall tal{c·n tiP 
poaitlons in BI'itl s!l lIondlll 'OR at 

By PAUL J.,UOKINBILL meat. brands on their shelves. 

Reversing a two-week trend of 
sha~p decreases, The Daily Iowan 
market basket index: climbed to 
$16.94 yeslerday, n rise of five 
cent~ . 

The opposite opinion was ex- Eggse, althou,h the average 
pressed by another butcher who price remained the same yester
said there are few independent day, varied from 49 cents to 56 
companies around Iowa City to cents. One grocer pointed out 
filt the larger orders for mea t. that the heavy demand tor eggs 

The reversal of the index trend 
came bimultaneously with a rise 
1I1 the Dunn and Bradstreet index 
of wholesale commodities which 
increased the first time since the 
recent ma,-ket slump. 

Flour, one of the first items on during lent season has caused 
the index grocery list to reflect them to rise. 
the market slump, rose one-cent, The Daily Iowan market basket 
selling for 94 cents. survey is based on prices of 24 

A further price rise was pre- food items In eeven representative 
dicted by one grocer. Iowa City grocery stores. 

The drop in oat prices on the Prices listed are an average ot 
Pl'ic s generally rem a i ned t h ff all stores combined. marke ad no deflationary e ect 

steady with only five price on breakfast foods as is indicated Yesterday', market basket In
changes discovered, three of them by a rise of one-cent on small dex of $18.84 ia an estimate of 
one-('enL Increa3es. boxes of oatmeal. They're now what a student family of three 

Butter, which has dropped oU seiling for 18 cents. per30ns wlll .pend for g!'OCeries 
every w ek since Feb. 5, declined this week. 
one-cent, selling for 83 cents. One-pound cans ot shortening The coit of each food Item Is 

Jumped back up to 49 oents a1ter HJusewives who do their shopping welghed In aeeo .... ·nce with the selling for 48 cents one week. Few .~ on weekends, however, will prob- amount of that i"m a student 
ab ly find It much cheaper. stores had any of the popular family of three us .. In a week. 

Severol grocers Indicated they • • • • • • 
were going to sell butter at cost It.... T .... Wfta I lb. Iowa Brand Butter ....... . ... ... ........ . ... ..... .... ., 
todllY as a "special" tor their cus- I do •. • rade A..... . .. .. ....... .. .... .............. ... .... .• 
lomel's. I lb. HIli. Bro.. Cotfee ...... .. .. .. ... , .... _... . ... . .. .. .111 

I doz. med .• t.e oran.e. . ... .... ......................... ,. 
The better cuts of fresh beet 10 lb. Idaho potatoes .. .. ........ .... ... ........... .. .. .. .. .,. 

and pork began to increase in #~ can Tenderawe.t Peas (med.) ........ ,........ ....... .• 
#'2 can Van Camp Pork '" Bea... ...... .. .. ....... .... .. .. .11 

pl'ice as center cut pork chops #'2y, can Del Monle Slic. Peaehn .... ........ ...... .. .. .. . .• 
I 64 t t t 1 can Campbell Tomato Soup ....... ............ ......... .n 

I'ose 0 cen S, a wo-cen I lb. Spry ..... .... ....... .... ..... . ,... .. . .. .... ...... .. . .tt 
change. I lb. can red sockey salmon .. _ .. ,..... .... .. .......... ... .• 

M t ed · t d . Lar,. SI •• Ivory Flaku ........ ...... ....... .. .. ... ...... .• 
en managers pr lC e prices 5 lb. white cane lu,ar .......... . .................. .. ..... .: 

!'lSI'S for all fresh beet and pork it 10 lb. Gold Medal Flour ... ... ........... ...... . .. ...... .. . 
tile str,'ke "clleduled for March 16 I-I lb . 4 oz. box Quaker Oats ..................... ..... .. .It 

~ 'It lb. pkl. Baker'S Chaco {unAw.1 ......... ... ".... .. .... ..1 
by 15,000 Iowa C·I.O. union meat 2 lb. Krafl Velveeta Chee"" ................ , .. , .......... l.Ia 

kJ I t k I 
I lb. Armour Lard ... ;........ ... ....... . . ...... . .......... .• 

pac ng p an 'wor ers goes nto I lb. Ground lleet ......... .. .. . .... .... .... ... ..... ....... .tt 
(' free!. I lb. "choice" round steak ................. . ...... .. .. .... .13 

I lb. Center Cui Pork Chopl .... . ..... . .. .. .. ...... .. ..... " 
Two munagers disagreed a8 to I lb. 1st Orade Bacon ................. ... ...... ... . ,...... .• 

whether th strike will create a I 20 0 • • Loaf Whit. Bread ........... .. ................ ... .It I q\. Grade A Milk . .. .. ......... .. ..................... . 11 
shol'tagl' of meat here. 0 n e Market Basket Index: This week ' 16.114. La.t W_k 'I ... . 

Lanw •• a 
• . M 

.41 
.6:1 ... 
.7' •• .21 
.:15 
.11 
AS •• .M ." .'" .17 
.41 

1.11 
.211 ." .73 
.IIS •• .17 
.11 

butcher (!'(.pluined that he believes The Dally Iowan market b .. ket lNDIiX II not an edded ICKaI ., 1M )111_ Uoted 
. above. That Is. the INDEX fI,ure Ulkes Into con.ldentlOll both the COIla of the 

the Guatemalan bOI·dl'l' . fi e ~v ld Indep~ndent meat packing plants Items listed above and the an,ounl of eath Item a Itudenl 'amU)' o' th .... u_ In 
he was en route to the bonl!.'!' 10 I will be able to supply grocery one week. The amount of ncb Item the .emll" o' thne u_ In one w .... wa.~-

II .. th · >. I t I I Cit ith HI' t rlvecl at In a .urvI" concluctecl In c:ooperaUon wllll UIe ualvel'llt7 11- of b -vet.." • rtP'>r .. , .. sores n owa y w au cum n ... retearch. 

Carrie Bright, nine-y ar-old 
son of Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Slaugh
ter, 119 S. Linn street, was cheer
ful last night alter narrowly es
caping serious Injury Wednesday 
alternoon from an acidental gun 
shot wound in the arm. 

After peniciIlin was administer
ed yesterday, the boy still had !l 

slight lever. 
He was shot while lValklng to 

school. Carrie, and a schoolmate, 
Ronald Dickerson, 8, son of Mrs. 
Sherwood Dickerson, 119 S . Linn 
street, discovered the pistol among 
some loose boards in an alley. 

They stopped to examine the 
gun. and it went off, the bullet 
pasing through Carrie's ann. 

Frightened by the shot, the two 
boys dropped the gun in the snow 
and went on to school, remaining 
thert! all alternoon. The wound 
did not bleed much so Carrie did 
not complain 01 his injury until 
6 p. m . 

After school, he went to the 
laundry where his mother is em
ployed, but did not mention the 
incident. 

Ronald. after returning home 
from school, became frightened 
and told his mother what had hap
pened. 

Mrs. Slaughter rushed Carrie to 
the doctor who examined him and 
took preca utions against Infection. 

Police have no clues as to who CARRIE BRIGHT (LDT) TAKES A VACATION from leboolu a 
owned the CUD. It Is not registered retuli 0' an aclddenW .... allot ... and WedDeacla:r afternoon. ae .. 
in Iowa City, but police are check- &he lOll of Mr. and IlrI. ...... 81a ...... 11. S. Unn' .treet. WHIt 
Ing with Cedar Rapids authorities ! him It RODald DlekenoD. IOD of lin- Sherwood Dlcll:enoD. 111 8. 
to see If the IUn is registered I Lhul atreet. hDahl ... holdiq .... ,.. when U weal off. 
there, \_ . __ __ _ ~. (Dallllow .. ft4Mo bJ Sam Gottesteld) 
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Win Overtime Thriller, 5 0 \~44 ~:'~~~~~;!~u~:~~s5~~~~~~:.~~:~ 
C.z.ec~'s tum~ling trom the Iowa tively throttled Seymour's de. 
girls state high school basketball fending champions In the openin .. .. .. Lillie Hawks 

Rip Ambrose 
Five, 57.411 

By AL SCHMAHL 
A!.'II'ktaat S..-ts flIUtor 

Davenport took a thrill~ng' 50-44 
JV€l'time win over Clintbn and 
Iowa City outclassed st. Ambrose 
:f Oavetlport, 57-47, in the dis': 
:rict tournament AA finals played 
)t the Iowa l.'icldhou8e last ni.ght. 

In Ute tlrst 'l'atnIc tl.f tile ~ve. 
Ding, Gene Hettrick poured In 24 
'JI'C,iiIt~ 'til pace ~lre Da.Wltetl; at
tc.ck. 

The game was loosely playea 
with much of the sc~ri'ng comi.ng 
on long push shots. ' 'the first 
1uarte'r saw the Saints 'take a 13-
11 iead, but the Hawldeh came 
back in the sec(}nd peri'od to take 
over a 27-~O halftime advantage. 

By the end of the thi~'d period 
the iIawklets had 'raised their 
margin ~o ~0;-28, as Hettrick did 
most of 'the scoring off the post. 

'The Little Hawks s'tal'ted the 
Last period red-hot and pushed 
their 'margin to 55-37 when Het
~l'ick, 8ea!]s <and the FentOn bl'O'th
er combined taler'lts wl'th a serie: 
of ~ush shots. GRAB IT iBlLL- Bill Reichardt, Iowa City forward, dives fltt a 

loose bail ahead of '110m Fennelly Of Saint Amb..-, while 'wIIJtey' 
Diehl (6) of Iowa. City and Don Jones (33) of St, Ambrose, watch 

Then the Saints came to life ane 
cut the lead to 57-47, but the ra'll) 
came too late. Bill }i 'enton !lit < 

) push shot shGrtly be'fore ,the fi'nal 
gun to close out Hie scoring. 

the action. (Da.lly Iowan Phote by .phyt White) 

'Hetk of a Mess' .....:Howa·rd 
The Big Nine wrestling cham- mat mentor. Although Soc Scar

pionship will be a "heck of a pello, 175-pound ,intercoliegiate 
mess" opined Iowa Coach Mike champ, reported a swollen right 

. "hand this past week, he does not 
Howard, after pondermg the sea- expect it to 'interfere wl'th his de-
son's summaries of tho other con- tense of the oonference diadem he 
ference schools. won last year. 

But from the bWlched talent "Rummy" Macias, twice 128-
the Hawks will meet at Cham-
paign today and tomorrow, I pound winner, came out of the 
Howard expects to emer,e very /1,948 season with his unspotted 
near the top of the heap. I collegiate record still intact. How-

"We shouLd have clear sailing in ardl exclaimed, "J'U be surprised 
128 and 175," smiled the Hawkeye if he doesn't win." 

ftHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make it a Habit to Order Fl'Om 

WOCHfR'S 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, MEDICAL SUPPLffiS, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMi':N''I' 

THE MAX WOCHfR & S{)H CO. 
, Russ f'tlebus - Representative 

427 North Dubullue Street 

Home Made 

ICE CREA'M 

Phone 3302 

HAND·PACKED Or. MACHINE PACKW 

TA~ 

ICE 

, 

DROP IN 
A PACKAGE Of 
CREAM HOME 

SIRANP CAfE 

Bob Coryn paced the St. Am
brose s(.'Jring with '14 pOints. 

In the fina. pme DaVeTll'M'i 
showed championship for m 
when they 1I'I)af'ed in -eidlt 
~iJI'ts in tile Utree-__ ie .ver
time period to beat the River 
Kih'gs, 
The first half was a see-saw af

·air. Clinton held a 16-11 quar
ter lead, bu t th~ Imps haG I<l 25-'33 
halftime advantage. The B Ice 
\)evils were oontent to pass the 
)a11 81'dund 'Un til they saw an 
opening, while the River Kings did 
virtually all of their scoring from 
well Gut on U~e floor. 

T.hc thir'd quarter saw the Imps 
)ull away from "tqair rivalS. Day
~nport held a 37-30 third quarter 
ldvantage. :rhe last pel'i'od began , 
slo-wly. Wdth two minutes to play, 
the :Blue Devils held a 42-38 ad
vantage. 

Then Jack Fiolcomb hit a jump 
:hot to cut the margin to 42-38. 
With 30 seconds to plqy Hans An
dresen came out 'oX a jumble of 
91ayers under the basket and put 
in a lay-up. 

Witfi 13 seco~s to go, Bill 
Lane hit a lo-it.. hoek ~loi Lo 
self" t1te pme into tin ~vertlnre. 
1ft tbe extra periad it was' all 
Davenport and the Bhle Devils 
WOll golnf away, 5&-U, ' 

Tom Sten:ger and Jim Stange 
;cored !5 points apiece for the 
winners, while Lane made a like 
n.umber tor Clinton. 

The victollies sent Iowa Olty.and 
Uavenport into sub-state pljlY. 
Both will 'be in action in the ' 
·tournament helle next week which 
will run lJIonday, Tuesday and 
Wednesd<lY. 

Ctsge Chpmps to ~t 
DES MOI'NES (i1t) - The iowa 

girls' high school athletic union 
last night approved a basketball 
game between the Iowa and 
''J1exas girls' c ham piG n shere 
Mllrch 27. 

TeXas officia1s sug~sted the 
game. 

~ .EJnds T<mite -, , 

'SWAMP WAT.' 
'I C9VER BIG TOWN' 

.. .. .. 
Into Sub-States 

tow"oc. (371 pI" PIISI. Am. (H) I, It pI 
Diehl. f.... 4 2 4 COl'Yn. 1 ..... 6 2 3 
ShaIn. 1 .. ... 0 0 0INOlan. t .. ". 3 5 5 
Reichardt. f. 1 3 3Crnwley. f .. I 1 2 
B. Fenton. 1 2 0 0 J. Fennally. c 4 1 5 
Hettrick, e II 2 3 Gould. c .... 0 0 0 
Beals. « .... 5 I ti or. Fenneliy, 8 1 4 3 
Ounholm, g .. 0 I 3 Jones, 'II ..... 2 0 2 
Fefttob. g .. , & 2 
KM/IIo'dy. g 0 e 1 
Hemltig' ay, gOO 0 

Totat. .. ' .!!4 J. 21 Tota" . ... 17- IS l!O 
Ralttbne !!Core : Iowa City 27, Sl. Am

'brMtl 110. 

~~~JtPrf T' A'mosti 
I}&" ... . (III) rl' (t .. rICII .... n (44) 11'11 pI 
'lreene. f ... , 1 2ILan •. J ..... 6 3 3 
T. Stenger. r 5 Ii 2 Ferguson . f .• I 0 3 
S. StengC!l'. ! Q ~ 2 Adair. f .... 0 0 I 

, 'ltang •. c ...• 6 3 3 Hp1comb. c .. 4 2 5 
'Dieti. "II .... J Q I Christ'n 'on, c 1 0 0 
')1""' •. '1:. .. 5 j 1 DOJlUjBn., ," . 3 1 4 
Gruen'ald. goO 0 Andre~en , g. 3 2 0 
Newman. g .. 0 0 0 

. TolaJs . ... ~O 1011. Tolal. . . .. 18 K 16 
HalI~nle scorc: Davenport 25 . Clin~n 

23. 

May Replace Tresh 
PASADENA, Calif. (JP)-Catcher 

Aaron Robinson, acquired by the 
Chic!\go White Sox from the New 
Y;ork , Yankees, js ba ttHng t() re
place the Veteran Mike Tresh as 
the No. 1 catcher with the Sox. 
';I',resh has been the tGp catcher for 
the Chicagoans for ten years. 

d 
tournament 63-36 yesterday as round, was no match for Slaler'~ 

W,·er A ccep's B,· F Arlys Van Langen scored 49 at diversified attack early in the or I her team's points. game. . 
Kamrar shot into the lead at 

the start and was ahead all the Wilton Junction beat back a 

East -Wes f C rell way. The victory advanced Kam- stubbot'l1 Waterv ille challenge to age I rar into a semifinal game with win the final second round ~on. 
test, 42-38. • Hartley, 33-27 winner over Wells-

Iburg in the opening second round SEMIFINAL PAIRINGS , 
Murray Wier, Iowa's record- of Notre Dame will lead the west- contest. Hartley vs Kam rar. 

I 
. I . 1 U Slater vs Wilton Junction. breaking, all-Big Nine forward, ern aggregation. t wIl be lit e Hartley, which had been rated 

Y(5terday accepted an invitation Murray's iirst appearance in the a slight favorite, topped Wells
to pley with the western all-stars east. burg 33-27 yesterday in a second 
in the East-west basketball game "I have always wanted to play round con lest of the girls' state 
at Madison Square garden in New in the Garden," Wier said yester-I high school basketball tourna-
York, March 25. day, "and naturally am very I menlo 

Wier is the second Hawkeye pleased tb get this chance." GlOl'ia Mohr, Hartley forward 
player in successive years to 1'e- Besides breaking the Big Nine whos hot eight field goals and 
ceive a bid to play in the charity scason's scoring record this winter made good 0/1 two out oi 9 at
contest. Last year Herb Wilkin- and lhe 'four year scoring mark, templed fl'ee throws, led the scor-
son, Iowa a11- the Western confel'ence service illg. Lpl'raine Boekhoff, forward 
American, was a bureau announced yesterday that on the losing team, scored J4 
member of the Wier also broke the ihree year points. 
West s qua d standard. The record of 512 points Slater, aIter getting away to 
w hi c h whipped was set by Johnny Kotz of Wis- a 17-7 lead, bad to beat back a 
the East. consin during the 1941-42-43 sea- hot Malard rally to win 43-41 in 

The East-West sons; Wier eclipsed that mark by the first second round game of the 
game is sponsor- three points during his final three night show. 
ed by the New years-1946-47-48. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

York Herald 
Tribune for the 
benefit of its '., ,.' '. ,., ... .. '.' 
fresh air fundMURRA Y WIER 
for under-privil-
eged children. 

Wier will report for drills about 
Ma\:ch 20. Coach "Moose" Krause 

Dyer Iniured 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)

Manager Eddie Dyer of the st. 
Louis Cardinals suffered a "slight 
concussion" when he was hit in / 
the head by a sizzling line drive at 
a baseball workout yesterday. 

( I • 1'.'/.:.' 
LAST TIMES TONlTf 

Await Big Nine Championship 
• What mysleryteam is fal/CIltd 

over both the Dodgel'$ and 
Cords? 

• Name the famous manager 
with the greatest pennant 

record in baseban history! 

F'IVE PROMINENT SWIMMERS who will appear in the University of Iowa pool in the Big Nine meet 
March 11-13. Halo Hiro(le, Ohio State; BUI Heusner, Northwestern; Bob Soh1, Michigan; Don Benson, 
Mirmesob, and Dick Weinberg, Michigan, will be in the running for toP points. 

Distrkt High School Results 
By 'rHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

(~tI .tnt rtl1l1l' ,",or" 8"lell otherwise 
""'Joaled) 
AI Pool vIII. 
AA-Ffnal 

Dubuque lLoras) 32. Dubuque 26 
AI Allanlio 

B- "" iota to, Treynor 22 
AL Wale.I •• 

B-Denver 3D, Allison 27 
At OecIar ~1lI. 

A-Marioe 41. Monticello 19 
AI Websler Clly 

B-Steamboat Rock 53, Stanhope 27 
AI Albia 

-(Final-Charlton 41, Cenlerville 38 
At Cr •• ton 

B-Truto 38. Van Meter as 
AL Iowa Clly 

AA (1In1il)-Iowa City (City High) 57, 
D.~npdl'l (St. Ambrose) 47 

AI Grand Junotlon 
B-Grand Junction 50, Churdan 2'1 

At Boene 

A- Nevada 33. e£Cerson 23 "I Ollumwa 
B -Norlh English SO, Barn". City 27 

AI low& Oily 
A-(Flnall-Davenport 50. Clinton 44 

(overtime) 
AI Webster CILy 

A- Clarion 43, Hampton 29 
AI Allanlio 

A- Red Oak 33. Villisca 28 
AI OttuJllwa 

B-Westchester tl, Wellman 38 
At Oed.r Bapld. 

AA- Flnal) - Cedar RapidB (Rooseveit) 
35, Cedar Rapid. (WUson) 27 

AI Orinnell 
A - Pella 45, Tama 33 

Ai DOGne 
A- Perry 36, West Des Moilles 29 

AI Crelton 
B - Fontanelle 50, Orient (Richland 

Twp.) 34 
AL M •• on Clly 

AA-(Flnal )-Mason Clly 44 , Charlcs 

City 28 
AI Grinnell 

B- Marshalilown (St. Mary',) 42, Le 
Grand 12 

AL Ame. 
AA IFin8J)-Ame. 36. Des Moines 

(Roosevelt ) 33. (overtime) 
At Le M.r8 

AA-(Fln811-Sioux City (Cenlrail 38, 
Sioux Clly (East! 28 

At. Waterloft 
A Oelwein 47 , New 1II.mplon 40 

AI Uu,lIollon 
AA~fll1al Keokuk t2, Fort Madison 29 

AI Sae Clly 
AA- (Fin81)- Forl Dodse 49, Sioux Clly 

lTrinily) 34 
At L&urens 

A- Esethel'vllle 53. PocahOnlas 25 
At Am •• 

AA-( ~'Inal)-O.s Moines (Dowling) 40, 
De. Molnps (East) 33 

At. Council Blurb 
AA- Flnal- Councll Blurts (Thoillas 

Jcfferson) 47, Counell Bluffs IAbraham 
Lincoln) 42 

At Waterloo 
B- New lIarllord 3D. Hazlelon as 

SATURDAY 
MORNING AT 11 :30 

FUN FOR ALL AGE 

LAUREL • HARDY 
IN BULLFIGIlTERS 

Sunset CarBon 
AL. BILLY TilE KID 

LAST DAY.!..!!irat Run Hits I 
"DEVIL SHIP" 

--Tuxedo Junction--
"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

• How many homers did the 
Gianh hit last season? 

• What talented pitchel is the 
fa"" system's newest gilt to 
Lippy Durocher? 

• Who threatens to detMOIle 
the World Champion "YClllks? 

You don't need a crysta I b~ll to 
find the answers. They' re aU in 
Bill Fay's hard -hitting, fasc· 
relding, Spons Feature in this 
week's Collier's, nGw 00 Stle. 
And keep ahead of rhe headlines 
tlltry Il'ttk with 

1i111mt 
NOW EVERY WEEK IN 

Colliers 
Get your copy each 'rI4ciy.' 
your coHe go book .toro ., 

newutcrn". Ten cents. 

• POU 

S;] :I1i i·i S 
/ 

S1 ARTS SA 10RDAY 
2 Greal Classics 

Fr Your 
'O llr~t Bo:;: 

0ia12818 131 S, Dubuque 

\7itit3~1 " ',. I 
, ENGLERT. LAST l>A Y 

New Indiana Director 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (,LP)- ln

(iian<l univel'sity tl'Llstees lAst night 
flamed P<lui (Pooch) Hal'rell, head 
coach, to succeed Alvin N. (Bo) 
McMillin os athletic direct~ I 

Studs SATURDAY 

, Is 

Materi.~ bN ~ ~a

IMNJ say a ~~ ~ • 
in .y 4 p.m" f~y, ~ $ .. 

BOOTHS OPiN.NOM,a to 4 

.Universi,W ~all 

(' 

STARTS SATURDAYf ' 
. ' III 
.. JEMre 

jS 
Tf8BtfiCr I 

-r,.
')\!~~,lJrflw Phamptooa'

..:- s,or'lbe ...;., 
'qOl0RoO!, - tJale Ne .... 

-Seell 

"$tnator Wal Ind\K~"'~t' 

~ . 

. , 

,. 

Ileckless 
Romances -

'Exciting 
Escapades 

That Made 'l'he 
"Naurhty 

Nineties" 
B-L-U-S--HI 

,nUND MATINEES! -
"Early Nlte Showl .... 

C LEA N·I N G 
S.E R V ICE 

89d: 
REGULAR 

I-DA Y SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque 

79c 

DRVIS [LERnERS 
t 

U,"'s II TtClNlCOln MISlCAl! 
fIorllll by".yl 
Ito",.nc. by nlehtl 
Sjoecleclll- ....... I 

. ..-_' .... ' --<" ,ey." I M.e" 

L.IIR ..... Icl It', I· 
... ey.yIhl.e l 

iiWi 
ESTHER 

WILLIAMS 
. AlUM TAMIROFF 
ero CHARISSE ) 
JOHN CARROLL 
MAn ASTOIt 

fORTUNIO ION_NOYA 

...,~ MONTALBAN 

IIM~ RANDELL· GLORIA HENRY 

• COLUI"I~ 'ICtuu 

• 
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'Set Line,' D J~'I ~et Russians have made, he pointed ou t. Announce Marri:llftA "Our ability to make machines IU~ 

and use them was the chief facoor Of Former Student in the.. aUled victory," he declar- The Par.ty 
'Line 

Young GOP Forum 
Sels lis Siandard 
For Marshall Plan 

, 

Go Beyond It, Says Shelley ed. Yet we have been unable to 

keep pace as human beings with To Arl·lona Doctor 
the progre511 we have made in this 
area, he said. ' To stop Russian "expansion" wp 

mUBt "set a line" beyond which 
we will not allow the Russians to 
go, ond we must "scr~c notice 
that we will enforce It" 

This is the way to "slop the 
Russians," In the opjnron of Jack 
Shelley, news dir~ctor of raciio 
station WHO , Des Moines· Ile 
spoke yesterday .afternoon to all 
lnformatron First audience in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol on 
the topic "Where Do We Go From 
Here?" 

Tall, nattily-dressed Shelley, 
veteran war correspondent, fears 
the Russians are foUowing Hit
ler'8 pattern of conquest. A clear 
understanding of what we will do 
al)d where we stand will help 
clear the tense, international at
mosphere, Shelley said. 

One of his greatest fears, Shel
ley said, is that the Russians may 
miscalculate U.S. intentions
as Hitler misjudged British will
ingness to figh t before the last 

JACK SHEl,LEY 

This problem .s illustrated in I Announcement has been made A Young Republican-spolllOred 
_aiona of the UN In New York, of the marriage of a university BETA THETA PI panel last night rehashed the 
Shelley said. He told of our gen- graduate, Olga Bocek, daughter of Beta Theta Pi fraternity will pending Marshall Plan, came up 
ius in provldi~ translations in MI'. and Mrs. Gharles Bocek, '113 hold open house between 1:30 and agreeing on "hands off' admini-
these sessions so that an observer N. Lucas street, to WiUiam P . Ro- 4:30 p. m. Sunday. stration, "no political strings" and , 
may be able to follow the argu- beds Jr., son of rD. anI Mrs. Wil- that "congress will buy it only on. 

' ment of delegate.t\ {rom all na- liam P. Roberts of Phoenix, Am., SIGMA CHI a fight-Russia basis." I 
I lions. and Brooklyn, N. Y. "A Night In Bagdad" will be the Prot. Leo Sweeney of the econ-
I But the observer suddenly I'e- The Rev. F. A. Barnhill offici- theme of the Sigma Chi party to- omics department reccommended 

alizes, he said, "that these WIlln- ated .at the double ring ceremony night {rom 8 until 12 o'clock. Spe- that the 16 nations to receive aid 
I derful inventions are being used performed Jan. 23 in tile First cial guests will be Mrs. Frank under the plan be allowed to ad
I to make understandable to him Congregational church, Phoenix BUrnick, MT. and Mri. Joseph I minister it Ncompletely." 
another row between the U.S. and Ariz. Newton, and Mrs. Rhea Dahl, 

tz Sweeney would limit United Russia." Mrs. Robert J. Antos, Phoenix,' housemothe:. Dicit Pue , Daven- States administration to allocation I In reference to the recent sister of the bride was matron of port, IS chall'man. of funds acording to the nations' 
Czechoslovakian crisiS, She 11 e y honor and Robert E. Schopt, Santa needs and representation only in 

I said he has had the feeling that Monica, Calif., served as best PI KAPPA ALPHA an advisory capacity concerning 
this has "all happened before." I man. Pi Kapap Alpha fraternity will the actual spending of the money. 
He finds himself "saying the same .... Whilc at the University of Iowa, hold open house from 1:30 to 3:30 Prof. Hugh Kelso of the politi-
things on the radio I was saying Mrs. Roberts was a member of Sunday afternoon. cal science department was con-
a few years ago." I Bela Gamma Sigma, national hon- vinced the Marshall Plan "has de-

·r t .ty d SlOMA pm EPSILON Shelley spoke of his experiences ol'~ry. commerce H~ erm an . generated from the high plane on 
as a war corresponden~ in the ~hl Gamma Nu, naho~ profes- "Frontier cowboys" and "bu6ue- which it was conceived into a pro-

slOnal commerce fratermty. After belle" will attend the "Swingin' gram of containment of Russia." 

war. research" to enable men to better 
Basic understanding with the understand one another. 

Pacific and European {healtes· her graduation, she served in the Door Swagger" tonight at the Sig- The friendship of European na
Referring to the Japanese surren- Waves. ma Phi Epsilon house fro01 8 to tiona and their votinl belp in the 
der ceremonies aboard the battle- Mr. Roberts was graduated from 12 o'clock. Mrs. A.J. Schermer- United Nations was set forth. by 

B kl N Y horn, housemother; Mr. and Mrs. be t th 11 ship Missouri in September, 1946, Colby Academy, roo yn, • . Prof. Hew Ro rts 0 e co ege 
I k U . R. A. Wilson, and Mrs. Clarice bl 

Russians must come from the in-
dividual first, then step by step, The problem that accompanies 
lead to natkmal ancl international this lack 'c>! unde,standing Is a lag 
understanding, Shelley said. He in sociological progress compared 
called for an expansion of "social to the technological advances we 

Shelley said, "We thought-at last I and aile~ded N~w Yor nJv~r- Waterman will be chaperons. Co- of education as a desira e result 
it's over. This can never hap- sity. He IS assoc~ated wlt~ an 10- chairmen are Bob Clark, Ames, of the carryin&-out of the Euro- \ ' 
pen agal·n." I surance agency .I n PhOeni){. . t pean aid plan. and Bill Goodale, DeWi t. 

Nvw he is afraid it can happen The couple will be at home In He also ur,ed the ~dwl!St to . I Phoenix. FAIRCmLD HOUSE "see to. it th~t t!1e plan, when 
agam. "! Fairchild house will hold open passed, I~ not)ust a one-year pla~, 

Newman Club To Give house for resldents of Dean and r~ ~:~,tain Iowa senators want It I 
Is YOUR fUTURE IN SALES, AD¥ERTISING OR MERCHA'NDISING~ 

Here's an excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to EARN while they travel anI learn, 

sellinr a well-known st.ajJle food product. 

If you are interested In sales promotion or advertisIng future, and the opporianU, (or wide travel 

-here's the job that will give you invaluable training and experience. 

Younr single men with two or more years of coHere education, or the equivalent, preferred. 

, We provIde cars, salary, and travelinr expense!!" 

Apply by mall 'Or in person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NA TlONA~ OATS , COMPAINY 
1515 H AVENUE N. E. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Iowa. City's Fashion Store 

Lectures on Marriage ' Russell houses, Sunday arterno~n J SW~lley set the mlnlmum aid 
from 2:30 to 5. ReIreshments will!l t $25 b'U' ,,- t 
be served gure a - I lon, an eS .. ma e 

A. leclul'e series on marriage' supported by bOth Kelso and Rob-
will be given by the Newman clul;l CURRIER HAU- erts as "cheaper than World War 
on each Tuesday of this month at Marjorie Miller, Hillsboro, will III." 
7:30 p.m. sing a number of selections during ------------

J. P. Gaffney, Johnson county the "Mints and Music" hour in the spend the weekend at home. 
district judge, will speak on the south lounge of Currier following -- I 
first forum March 9, at St. Sunday dinner. She will be ac- Pat Pettit, Waterloo, will visit 
Thomas More chapel. The othe, companied by Marilyn Ebeling, Jeanne Cone, C3, 'Naterioo, this I 
speakers in the series are Dr. R. Davenport. I weekend. ' I 
L. J ackson, March 16; Dr. Bar-
clay Funk, Mllrch 23, and the Rev. Bob Fulton, Clinton, Will be the 
J. Ryan Beiser, March 30. PIN tes guest of Patt HuU, A4, Humboldt, 

I Newman club will also have a ersona 0 at the Panhel,lenic dance tomor-
communion breakiast March 14 row night. ___ I 
after the 9 a·m. Mass at the stu- Mr. and Mrs. John E. Maurer, ta Dwight W. Edward., AI, Area , 
dent center. 234 Quonset park, are .the parents Calif., will entertain members of 

of a son John Edward II, weighing the Canterbury club executive 
' To Honor War Air Ace six-pound, four-ounces, born committee at a dinner tonight at 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A")~U.'s . Sen. 
George A. Willon (R-lOWA) Will 
fly from Washington to his hQl'Jle 
state to participate in posthumol.\B 
ceremonies Sunday honoring Lt. 
Col· Bill Reed of Marion. 

Reed, a member of the Flying 
Tigers and airforce ace, was killed 
in China in World War II . 

Thursday, Feb. 26 at University his home, 1107 Kirkwood court. 
hospital. 

GOing home to Des Moines for 
the weekend will be Jo Ann Ro
binson, AI. 

Max Bacon, A3, Harlan, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

J. Dale Hartley, 1103 Rocheste'r 
avenue, underwent a major opera
tion Monday a1 Mercy hospital. 

Intermission Tea At 
Panhellenic Dance 

A tea tor chapter presidents, 
housemothers and guests will be 
held in the Iowa Union private 
di!Jing room during the 10:30 inter
mission ot the Panbellenic's dance 
tomorow night. 

at New and Exdting Spring Blouses 1 
Ruby Scott, A4, Waterloo, will 

atend a wedding in RockIol'd, nl., 
th is weekend. 

Charlie Spivak and his orche
stra will furnish the music from 
9 to 12 in the main lounge. The 
formal dance is sponsored by the 
Panhellenic association. and Skirts" , , , Just arrived! 

10 South Clinton St. Phone 9686 

Glorious Fashion News With Spring Enchantment 
ate these lovelY, new blouses In brisht, sparklln~ prints, dimity's with Dresden China 
cha.rm. and dainty lace-trimmed crepes ... and, too, you will want to see our rrand 
selection of the new whirling flirtatious ballerina skirts. 

Silk Print 

BLOUSES 
• . , im;lgine fine pure silk 

- blouses ill 5pt'lnr's bright, 
carefree colora to add drama 
to your Bklr~ and 8U1~. 

Blouses In 8pa,rkUI1J', clever 
prin ts you call" resist . . . 
espeelally at Towner's con
siderate prices. 

4.95 to 7.95 

A former student, Sally Thomp
son, Des Moines, wiU visit the 
Alpha G,l1i Omega house this 
weekend. 

Evelyn Hage, AJ, Davenport, 
wlll &0 to lbe University of Indi
ana this weekend to attend the 
Sijma Chi Sweetheart dance. 

Going home lor lhe weekend 
will be Jan Larson, A4, Daven
port. 

Merle Bean, Yale, 

The guests wlll include Pres. 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Prot. 

your 
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and Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Pro!. and 
Mrs. Walter R. Goetsch, Dean and 
1\1rs. C. Woody Thompson, Helen 
Reich, Helen Focht and three p.re-

sidents of women's housing units, 
Jan Gult, Cun1er; Beverly Bran
dau, Eastlawn and Ceclle Rhine
hart, Madison Court. 

SHOP AT SHELLADY'S 
"Iowa City's Fast.t Growing Super Market" 

.... J l 

N.B.C. RITZ 1 LB. BOX 

CRACKERS 27c 
"FREE AMPLE " 

IOWA CITY'S LOWEST MEAD PUCE 

IT'S NEW-VITAUTY-SOFT WHITE 

2 
SRE Bl' 203 Loavet 

21c 
A REAL VALUE - JACK raAT TENDEa 

PEA S 2 NO.2 CANS 29c 
2Sc 

CAMPBELL' 

VEGETABLE SOUP 2 CANS 

FANCY CUT 

ASPARAGUS 2 NO.2 CANS 

MARSHMJtLLOW & ALMOND (~' . ·s.) 
47c 
10c CA'NDY BARS 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 

4 FOR 

1011\'0. C.,.,'s onl, 8el'
Serriee MEAT DBPT. 

LB. 15c Yo.'11 EnJoy 
This New Way. 

hoppbl&, 

ICE (Frlda.y Ollly) 

CREAM 
FULL PINT 1 Sc 

WE REDEEM 
150 COUPON ON ALL 

"Oar Pallllly" 
463 J UICES 

FRE H FRUIT 
FIRM READ 

AND VEG. 

Lettuce 2 for 

GREEN TOP 

Carrots 3 behs. 

COOKlNG 

Applgs S IbS. 

TEXA JUICE 

.oranges 8 lb. b8i 

FlMlGREEN 

Cabbage lb. 

tA OAL 

Celery 19. bch. 

17t 
2Sc 
2St 

17t 

Pure 100% Ground 

BEEF 
lb. 49c 

CeUo- a ares 

BACON 
lb. 35c 
I1nell' Beef 

ROASTS 
lb. 49c 

Wilson's lJeed 

BACON 
lb. 47c 

PLENTY OF FREE PARIING 
~ 

Definitely a louch .of bpriull 

, . . lovely. lralilc dlmHy 

blouses so soH and pretty 

they are lUI welcome a8 UI. 

flrsl breath of sprlnl. 

Beau Brummell ... the standard of quality in men's tie, 

5.95 to 7.95 

T II ~ II t J II r lace-lrlJtJll1ed 
.... ," blou8e~ with Clxqlll 
Ite rkh delans In rlne l ..... 
tx el u slvel, charming I" 
&belr IIlUAJ new ruhJon lor 

1fl1n" 
".95 to 8.95 

BALLERINA SKI T~ , 
Made for the girl who lIketl to look relnsb-
1118' • : . our whirling ' ballerina .. 1m are 
created .. enhance TORr B'I'IMlI! and loft8-
ness. Witll fa hloJl -new ' cummerbund toJl 
l!tey are ImlsJatable, el6peclaUy a' &bae 
considerate prices. . 

7,95 to 10.95 

, 
Iraah'ion-wise bJoUMI and .Idrts are to be found ' first at Towner', Sportawear 
. P tmenL. 

For many y~ the 8eau Brummen Label haa Identified the world'. mOlit want
ed TIES. MeD wbo haTe a definite prefereDce for Tiea of distinction are ardent 
aclnUr.n of Beau Brummell'. BETTER • .He-MaIL..PAT.TERNS.BRIGHT (Not 
Loud) COLORS and TIES THAT DO NOT WRINKLE £Amy AnER BEIMa 
TIED ABE ALWAYS POPliLAR ••• Afe.r untymq Cl handsome Beau BrumIIl.ll 
tie, lb. ~ Maqlcally Diaappearl Smooth Satlu, Good LookiDq Bayou 
md LUXUIlou SllJra, All patterns n.w and diBerent. 

:::.: ~;~:~s ........................... -$5.00 

MEN'S SECTION 

- Street Floor -

Beau Brummell Ties Are Exclusive at Yetter's 
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Koser Announces 
Meeting To Appoint 
New City Assessor 

Appointment of • a-. eIt7 ~ 
sesser will probably be' made this 
afternoon at a combined meeting 
of the city council, school board 
and county board of supervisors. 
Mayor Preston Koser said yester-

Del Monte Sale-
day. I , 

The joint meeting will be held 
at 4 p. m. in the city hall '(:oun
cll chambers. The post was left 
vacant when Willlam J. White, 
assessor for the past 26 years, 
died Feb. 17. 

Under the provistoDS of the 
hew state law reg.Jding asseaors, 
hank Nesvacil, deputy city asses
sor. and William Kanak, assistant 
county auditor, are Q,ualilied lor 
the appointment. Both men passed 
the state examination for assessors 
liven late in 1947. 

If agreement on the appoint
ment is not reached at this after
Jaoon's meeting, the Iowa code re
Quires that a new qualifyine ex
amination be given. 

Two Music Students Will 
Present Recital Tonight 

Music students Richard Hills, 
Cllarinet, and Frank Kluesner, 
darinet and saxophone, . will ap
SItar in recital tonight at 7:30 in 
tbe north music hall, Prof. Phlllp 
~. Clapp announced yesterday. 

They will be assISted by Can
atance Fippinger, 'cello, and Kath
rYn Rose and Ruth VornhoIt, pl
~no. 

The program will include: 
Trio in B flat, opus 11 

.... Beethoven 
Sonata ............... N..................... Juon 
Sonatine sportive .......... .. 

Tscherepnine 
Sonatine ................... ~ ....... Milhaucf 

The recital is the 21st in the 
19U-48 student -series and is open 
to ~e public. 

f 

J 

-' 

PANIC 
IS ON ITS WAY 

CAN YOU 
TAKE IT? 

CANNED GOODS SP:ECIALS FRIDAY ~ND SATURDAY 
I 

Del Mont_No. 2~ ,lass jar Del Monte-2 No.2 tlnl Del. Monte-Lb. can 

PLUMS 29c GRAPEFRUIT 29c RED SALMON 59c 
Del Monte-FuU No. 2 tin Del Monte Sweet-Del Monte-No. 2~ thl 

RELISH 24'c PEARS 39c PEAS 19c .. Large 12 01. bottle 

Del Monte-No. 2~ tin Del Monte-No. 303 jar • Del Monte-No. 2~ tin 

IT COCKTAIL 3ge CARROTS 10e PEACHES 25e 
Del Mont_14 01. bottle Del Monte-No. 2 ~ tin Del Monte Whole Kernal-

CATSUP 1ge PUMPKIN 15e CORN - 14e 
Val pac Un 

OUR FAMILY JUICE COUPONS REDEEMED 'HERE 

LARGE SPICK 
VAN CAMP P"G HOR~L KRAFT 

JELLO 8unlweet and 
Sp .. hettl SOAP CHILE DINNER 

Prunes SPAN 
Can Carne 2 for 150 

Bar ....... _ ... lie 2 Lb. Box 39c 1 Lb. Can Z5c 10~o 25c plt.-. 19c 19c .Jar lOe 

EXTRA VALUES IN MEAT VEGETABLES AND, FRUITS 

Iowa Brand Solid Green-

BUTTER lb. 74c CABBAGE lb. 3e 
New Made Larre Size Texan SeedJes_ 

OLEO lb. 37e GRAPEFRUIT 2~e ea. 
Choice Cut Solid Crisp Green-Hea4 

ROUND STEAK lb. 59c HEAD LETTUCE ge 

Read)' to eat Fanc), Callfornla.-Larce bunch 

DINNER LOAF lb. 2ge CARROTS 10c 

I , 

. ~r ~~~~----------~------~-

- -

us \CITR'us ~UI ES 'rolll 'h, 
I 

r : .. -:': ::'~I! C~~~~ ~~~ 
• adllerliH7M1lI to any .to,.. lilted fruit in every canl And you .. ve 

belolll and the grocer llliU allow lli~, tool 
• you 16ft for it on the purchu. of Bring louthern lunBbine to 

• 
~ c:a~ of OUR FAMILY your family by I18tVing OUR 
c:ilrut juUJU. FAMILY citrlll juicea a$ every 

• You can haVi your choice DI8II..I. Every growing child should 
of oranle juice. ,rapefruit have citrus juice. in abundance, 

• juice, or a delicioua blendi.,. particularly in dark winter 
of both orange and grapefruit months. Don't p ... thia money-

f 
a juice. 46 01lDCel of viiaJDin .. viD, d'er-clip coupon NOWI 

~ 

, 

GROCERS USTED _IElQ,,", WIll REDEEM I~~ .~~~"' .. 
IOWA CITY 
Anoa. Groeery 
Bob'. Grocery 
Bnd1 Grocery 
Brenneman Market 
e and It Markel 
FruI' Buket 
OlllllP Grocer, 
Kola ,. MeCoUlater 
aebel·. Food Market 
&bellad,'. Super Marke& 
Bell Whitebook Cub Oro. 
Wbltewa, Saper Marltel 
Be1lhler _01. Market 
Clem'. Market 
CorIo rnU 
DIek .... ....,·1 ,0....." 

I'armen S.,... Marke' KALONA 
Jon ........ Heaelaehwerdl Grocer, "'k.' It. Groo..,. LONB TRIE 
Married Stud",'. CooPt,.- Itr" Food Store 

live 8heUad,·. Groller, 
MeLaGhlln·. Orooer, NORTH LmERTY 
Nol1b Bide I'eod KOHl' Locker .. Grocery . 
Peelna'. Marke' SOLON 
Peo.le. Ol'OGery RaJ'. Grocery 
Belf·Serve Marke. ~ Solon Grocery 
..... & ~AI WIST BRANCR 
....aIVI star 01'OClll'f 
ADIIIIa ltore. AIDaaa, ~. Yoder'. Grocerr 

• ............ d w. Store, ...... !RST LD~TY .'li 
• - . ...B.Lewil 

W" AIIIIIII lion, MoIrII CJraoerJ -•. -l1tl w .......... Ia. .::~ y ...... GroetQ • , 

SUNNY SOUTH 

. ' 

Free Daily Delivery - All Order. in by 10:30 A. M. Delivered Same Day 

SWIFT'S PICNIC 

HAMS 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER 
OFFER YOU THE 

Lb. 
WITH MILD CURE AND HICKORY SMOKE, 

YOU WILL LIKE THEIR NUT SWE~T TASTE 

40c 

VEAL ROAST lb. 52e 
SERVE WITH ASPARAGUS TIPS AND MASHED SWEETS 

PORK CHOPS lb. SSe 
BAKE. BROIL or FRY 

FRESH PORK HOCKS lb. 35e 
BOIL WITH KBAUT 

SPAR:E RIBS lb. 44e 
TRY BARBECUE FOR A CHANGE 

PORK LOIN ROAST lb. SSe 
FITS EVERY APPETITE-EASY TO ROAST 

SIRLOIN STIEAK lb. 6ge 
A ONE-INCH STEAK BROILED 12 to 15 MINUTES 

IS PERFECTION 

DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

CHI 'CKENS Lb. 
FRY and FRICASSE WI11I DUMPLINGS 

GROUND BEEF Fresh lb. 
FOR A QUICK LUNCH or SUPPER 

BEEF LlVIER lb. 
RICH IN IRON and VITAMINS 

WILSON'S TENDERIZED SMO~ 

HAMS Lb. 
FOR THE PERFECT DINNER 

TRY BAKING WITH APPLESAUCE 

SAUSAGE HOMEMADE lb. 
TOPS WITH PANCAKES or WAFFLES 

42c' 

4ge 

4ge 

49c 

45c 

FRIESH TONGUES lb. 33e 
SERVE WITH FRESH CURRANT JELLY 

It'. no trick to lOve mODel 

by .hopp!.nq at KOla & Me· 

,.,.~'""'" Cow.ter'., due to our 9f8CIt 

buyinIJ connectlODI we cGa 

offer Joo<J. at extremely 

LOW PRICES ALWAYS. 

RITZ 

CRACKERS I lb. box 29c 
DREFT pkg. 29c 
MATCHES 6 boxes 29c 
LIBBY'S 

TOMATO JUICE 46-01. can 29c 
PETER PAN 

PEANUT BUTTER 12-01:. Jar 29c 
LUX SOAP 3 bars 29c 

4 pkgs. 

FINEST QtJALITY 

BROOMS Each $109 

< 

lJma Beans 
Jack Spratt Red Beans 

Pork & Beana 
300Sb. Hominy 

Can Spaghetti 
~ 

BUTTER FRESH CREAMERY lb. 

EGGS COUNTRY FRESH doz. 4Sc 

COFFEE FOLGER'S lb. 

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL S lb. Bag 

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLfS 

LETTUCE Solid.Crisp Head 

JUMBO PASCAL 

__ ~B_RA_JS_E_WI_TH __ P_RU_N_E_S_FO_R_A_N_EW_FLA __ V_O_R __ ., CELERY 
BEEF ROAST Lb. 4Sc 

Jumbo Pascal Erch. 

59c 
With Coupon 

I 

...... "hrr..u,"c:itru 
FnIt I •• COUPONS DIE 

. 1-46 oz. CANS 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES Pkg. 

LARGE TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 For 

JUMBO- FULL OF JUICE 

ORANGES 00%. 3St. 

~CARROTS Bch. 

SPECIAL - SATURDA Y ONLY 

Old Genuine 

SUGAR LOAF OR APPLE COFFEE CAKE 

Baked by Ted WalIna 

," $41,000 "~ 
aID .. _ PRIZI CONTI'T .. f 

:00" ,~" .. 
'///1" 1 1 ""\""~ 

~pdR-

2 cans 

Use Our Personalized Delivery - Dial 4135 - 4136 - 4137 
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(Ask Marri~ 
Students To 
Tell Income 

OLD MILLS~~/Or THE WEEK 

Married students Jiving in uni
versity housing areas must report 
all changes in income (increase or 
decrease) at the dormitory ns
IIgnment office, 25 N. Dubuque 
atreet, by 5 p.m. today, 

This announcement was mad!' 
1esterday by Mrs. Imelda C. Mur
phy, manager of the dormitory as
algnmen t office. 

Under a recently revised rental 
adjustment policy, increases in 
lIIarrled students' incomes must be 
reported every three months in
atead of six. All those falling to 
report will be required to forfeit 
back rent. 

Income is considered to be any 
1lI\0unt of money received in
cluding gilts, dividends, inherit
Inces etc. 

PANIC 
IS ON ITS WAY 

ARE YOU 
READY FOR IT? 

, &I ... , .... k ........ - S ... r ..... • 
.... A~P" ,,"Ulo ............... , .. ., - .. 
"'III ..... F ........ , .... , ••• Pr"' ..... .. 
• '. ItCHI .. , .. I"erl .~ •• r .... tt 

• 
'

ton • ".q.'.rl.fI 
10""'0 s •• co o. tI 11·01.. til:. t 
lnn 'a,. Bean, " CM'S "" 

~I>\.~~O Ol SlIC~O tI HO.l'" A5c 

\ona 'eac"" .,. " C~NS 
NIlE ~".IC01-PlUM Ok fEl>~. tlSe 

SHAMROCK 
CENTER 

Quart ~e_ 
Pkp. ..... 

Smooth, ereamr-rlob .uaIlla with 
a ibamroek Mnter or real ION'!' 
lOB CREAM ••• tile perfeet "ea'l 

1"" 'a" "r"ert" J~a " 
~W~U-UNSWEW~~O ~PNO. 1 t5c 
Gta",\tu\\ lIONS r. C~NS DELICIOUS HALVED AND UNPEELED 

",HN P~GE OilICIO\JS '\Jk~~. o1.. t' e 

Gra,,' J.n, .... Gkt~~ 
1~MPtlNG. IlliNOIS CU!z.IOIJrol.tge 

MATMOR APRICOTS • No. 2Vl I5° • • • CAN 

CUT JUST RIGHT FO~ PIES-

__ 1,\\lraIU' S"""lE CO~~R;O 
w~"",,'C'·\( C140COlA It. Age 

COMSTOCK APPLES 2 NO. 2 290 
• • • CANS 

l"i1\ M\n\, ......... , 90~ 
COOKED-EASY TO S I ERVE (OPEN HEAT EAT) 

.nquet Whole Chic'ken ' 3 C~N $149 
SERVE WITH PORK CHOPS 

ilP Apple Sauce • • • • 2 ~~N; 230 

DELICIOUS SUN RIP~NED 

Hunt's Prune Plums 2 No. 2~ cs.~29~ 
SUN RIPENED-STRAIGHT FROM THE VII\ : 

lOla Brand Tomatoes • • • 2 ~~N; 25c 
RICH IN FLAVOR-RICH IN VITAMINS 

Libb,'. Tomato Juice ••• 2 ~~oJs ~o 
GARDEN PATCH GOLDEN 

Cream St,le Corn • • • • 2 N~~~3 29c 
TRY THESE IN A CREAM SAUCE 

101. Sweet Peas '. • • 3 NO. 2 25C 
• CANS 

BAKED IN CHeeSe AND MACARONI 

Coldstream Salmon. • 
ADO ztST TO YOUR MEALS-SERVE 

Heinz Cucumber Pic"'es 2 2J~~~ ' 490 

TRY THIS FOR FL"VOaING. ARMOUR 

Dried Beef .... ... ..... .. ~:~J~i 29c 
JANE PARKER CHOCOLATE FUOGE 

, 

White Lay8r ..... ............ &A. 53e 

PINEAPPLE OR ORI>NGE COCO~NUT I 
Filled Coffee Cak . ...... fA .' 2Sc 
JI>NE PARKER FRU IT FILLED 

Hot Cross Buns .... .... ~~ 25c 
JANE PARKER VANillA or CHoco~n 

Iced Donuts ... .......... ... ~~ea 2' e 
MARVEL EN RICHED SLICED 

White Bread ..... ....... . 'tO~F "c 
MILO AND MELLOW COFFEE 

S O'CLOCK .... .. ..... .... ... ~ •. 40c 
2 I· LS. II>GS'.. l·ll. 11>6. Ii.n 

RICH FULL·BOD IED COFFEE 

RED CIRCLE ..... .... ....... LI.43c 
2 I. l'. IA6S ••• 

WINEY AND VIGOROUS COFFEE 

BOKAR ..................... " ... L • • 4Sc 
2 ' ·LI . BAGS ••• • ' .l' • • AS ".1' 

FROM NEARlY F~GA.\DE A • • 

FHESH EGGS ........ Doz •• 6c: 
MILD AMERICAN 

Longhorn Cheese ..... .. ~,: Ilc 
AN INVITING CHEESE FOOD I • " 

Ched·O·81t .. .. .. .. ... 2 l~AF Sic 
MADE FIIOM AN OLD FASHIONED RECIPe 

Slider'S Tomato Catsup 2 ':T?S~' 370 , 
D~lICATE NATURAL FLAVOl-SWIFT'S 

• ALLSWEiT _ ..... Lb. C~-4i; 

Popular Brands Cooked or 

SMOKED HAMS 
Bult Podlon Whole Shank Portion 

Lb. SlIe Lb. 530 L b. 450 

SDI&Jl-Lean-Mealy 

SPARE RIBS lb. 39c 
Ready to Ea t 

SMOKED BUTTS lb. 69c 
Fre.h N.Y. Dressed 

STEWING CHICKENS lb. 35c 
Fresh N.Y. Drel800 

FRYING CHICKENS lb. 45c 
Frolen Sliced 

HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 45c 

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NITES UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

USE AS A SPlEAD-'HIlADH'HIAI 
Cream Cheese 2 3-0&. pkqs. 29c 

, 
Calif. Cauliflower 10 size 

Cello Dates 8-oz. 2 for 
\ 

. ' I Pascal ~elery Ige. Size 

I Cello Spinach 12-oz. 

Texas Grapefruit 96 size 10 for 

Carrots 

Lettuce 

GIVE TO THE 
RED 
CROSS 

2 for 

60 size 2 for 

29c 

29c 

25c 

19c 

29c 

lSc 

19c 

FOR WHITER CLOTHES WARM AND SERVE-AkMOUR 'S AN IDEAL TOILET SOAI' 

SUPER SUDS CORN BEEF HASH PERSONAL IVORY 
PKG. 36

C 16.0Z. 35c 3 CAKES 2,1' ~Y' CAN 

FOR DAINty THINGS AMERICAN I AMERICAN 

, IVORY SNOW FAMIL Y FLAKES F~MILY S04P ' 
,KG. 36C 

PKG·36
e, 3 BARS 

33c··~· 

SEIf'E 
·.TNE / 

'.EST 

fREE SALE\ 

DUff'S MUfHl\ 
OR 

WAffli M\l 
lluy One RelU\aT l'rlllil 

PKG. 3at 
OE't ONE PKO. FREE 

• 

. 
• 

~OORE'S 'FANCY 

G~~~~~~\\n 
~\\\t\' 
1\6-0'&. Can 

\5t 
(Doun eans $1.69) 

DAWN 'F~E \\ 

\#\\\~,,\t()()\#\ 
~()U\> 

l\.el. is\) l'er Can 
Sl'EClAL 

1 CM~S 1St 

--

-~ 

1 
I 
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SAVE 
THE 

MOST 

Here's real value ••• known value ••• BIG VALUE! Here are fmnoua branda - nam .. you 

recoqnize as buy-words for the best of everythlnq In qood eatinq - the branda you lUre at th. 

prices you prefer to pay. Here you buy with confidence •.• save with safety • , , ahop with pr. 

assured satisfaction with the flavor, qoodnes8 and purity of everythlnq you buy. No need to 

take "second beslsH-not when you shop at YOUH ECONOMY STORE for famous brand. at the 

fairest prices. _. • J t f •• . 

.. fl~ · 71tea4 ' . 
GRADE "AA" 

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 49t 'APPLES ' 
GRADE "AA." 

Beef Short Ribs lb. 39t 
GRADE "AA" 

Veal Shoulder Roast lb. 49t 
. Veal Chops lb 59c 

Pork loin Roast lor Chops lb. 49c 
FRE II MEATY 

Spare Ribs lb. 39c 
Fresh Beef Tongues lb. 29c 
Fresh Hamburger lb. 41c 
Fresh Bulk Sausage lb 49c 
C DAHY' READY-TO -EAT 

Picn'ic Hams lb. 4Sc 

Ben Davis, U.S. No.1 Sl .98 , 
bu 1It'1 ba kel 

Golden Delicious or 

Roman Beauty $2.29 
UDAIIY'S bu hel 1Ia ket 

Gem Bacon Squares lb. 39c 
Fancy Roasting Chickens lb. 39c 
Holland Herring, 9-lb. K.egs S2.49 

Fancy and Extra Faney 

Jonathans $2.49 
bushel box (214 apples) 

TEXAS SEEDLESS V AN i\l'1P'S 

Grapefruit 10 '0
1' 19c 

" $1.98) ( rate .................... . 
FINEST FI.ORIDA J ICE 

Oranges , 2 doz. 39c 

pO R K aO
d 

BEAMS 
(Crate .......... ~ ................................... $4.19) 

()l~\)()t 

tlt'lt ~l'l. 

3\t ~ Potatoes, 'New S ibS. 39c 1St 
__ . - ...-:::::::: .. ~~ ___ ~ P~t~t~;~LER 10 1bS

. 39t 
Pears, finest Eatin'g 3 lbs 29c ....r-r -C\0,\n9 Out Sale ot, 

Cl""'S 
, B~B'i 

fOOD 
doz. cans 1ge 

('Your Choke) 

~ 

CAL CUT 

Fruit Cocktail 3 19. CB?S S 1 
PRINCE ALBERT 

Pipe Tobacco 2 cans 19c 
PHILLIP'S GOLDEN BANTUM 

Corn 2 cans 29c 
EXTRA STANDARD 

Oysters pt. 13c 

Head LeHuce, Nice Soljd Heads 2 tor 19c 
Celery, Pascal, 1ge. Bch. 1 for 2St 
Cabbage, New lb. 5c 
Tomatoes, Fresh 
Butter, Iowa, Fresh Creamery 
Eggs, Fresh Country 
Oleomargarine, Blue Bonnet 
Peaches, Dried 
Prunes 

lb. 27c 
lb. 76c 

doz. 41c 
lb. 39c 

2 Ibs. 2Sc I 

21bS
. 25c 

30-lb. box ................................... _ ... $2.98 

Dried Apricots 2 lbs. 2Sc 
Buddie Peas 
Peas, IMiss Wisconsin 
Peas, Honey Dew 

2 cans 29c , 
2 cans 29c 

A~£1l1CAN 
FIll\.NCO 

SP ~Gl\~ll\ 
J leans 

1St 

Ouakers' Best. 
flO\Ht 

IS.\b. Saek 
$1.95 . 

' . 

RENOWN BRAND-In Syrup 

P,eaches 2 Ige. ca ns '. 39t ~ 
Bltty Bil. Vae_ Pall Whole Iter.el 

Corn 2 cans 29t 
AM.ERICAN BEAUTY 

Pork QI~d Beans 3 cans 29t ' 
• -Pink Salmon ' 49t 
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Margarine Taxes Fac,e Public Resentment '~-AIN'T WHAT SHE USED TO BE!'" I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The hou e agdeu!1 urc comm ittee ha schedul d hearings next 
week on bills 10 repeal fcderlll taxes on oleomargal-ille. 

T]le federal tax on colored mar.garine is 10 cents a pound, so 
little i produced. Uneolored margarinc is ta..xed one·fourth cent 
a pound. 'rhe chir[ Jinl' of IItlo('k on the fcderul tax is the incon. 
venience Ci.I U '('(1 bou:ewivci:! wlto must color tbe margarine them· 

• Need fqr G,r~ater Unitl 
selvell. By SAMUEL GRAJr'fQN (New York Posl S),ndlca&e) 

In addiliou to I hese i ilcral taxes, s tatc taxcs also impose serio 
OliS re tri ctioliR on tit Hale of oleon1!u·garine. 'fhe 'al of colored 
margarine is prohibited in J owu. This has the effect of classi ng i t 
with nUl'cotics. 

A tux of five cents a pound is illlPO ' d on uncolorcd margarine. 
(Rec ipts hom this tax are deta il ed elsewher c on this page.) 

Taft seemed cheerful in CLeVe- r group of northern liberals and live ro le, Of, in ract, any con. 
land the other nigl1t, and his leftists without ditto ditto, and a slstent ro)c, externally. 
cheerfulness seemed ba~ed on th.e large middle body ot libcral slay- But we Clln reach toward in. 
fact that the DemocratIc party IS , . h II •• 

'l'hese federal and state taxes mean you're paying 15 cen ts a 
pound for the privilt'ge of u. ing uncolored margari ne. '1'hat's 
pr tty steep tribute W]JCll medical men acImowlcdge the equality 

disrupted, Wallace is taking the ~ut Democrats who Will look as ternal unity only along t e WIO 01 
leftwingers. he said and the lOuth If they had been fl'eihly run over. liberalism; a Liberalism s to ul 

, . enough to keep anybody who 
js in revolt over civil rights, and A huge, shapeless new political 

wants to from jumping up and so the way is open for an "easy" problem looms ahead, therefore, 
Republican victory in November. for the COWl try· It is precisely the stactrllnt a third pa~ty tin t:e ~~ of nu tritivc vaJuc bet ween 1,1l1rgurine and butter. 

R epeated tcsls huve shown that oleomargarinc is equally nutri· 
ti olls as butt r. (Sre the lutest medical report l'cprillted else· 
wherc on this page.) 

Dairy interef)ts, both in I:ongress and state legisJatures, have 
successfully fought. efforls to repeal tltcse taxes. ':J.1hat iR, they 
h ave consiHtcntl,v Hllpporled these taxes wh ielt IU'C virtnnll,v pro· 
hi bith'e and which, in any event, add unjustly to the cost of oleo· 
mal·,gal'ine. 

Rrpeal eJforb" are said to have a better chU11Ce in th clll'r ent 
c:ongres'ional baltIc because of the expanded effo1'Ls ol the cotlon 
and oybcan 1:(1' wet' who aI' backing repea l. Both are interested 
parties becfiuse much of the vegetab lc ()il in margarine come 
from the. e two products. 

Oleom'argarilH' js a "hot ]lotHto" ill this s tatc because it so 
"itally ('oncerm; onr of 0111' own major indufltrieR. Why this bar· 
1'i('1' of "lIutollclluhiJify" thllt closes off' tli l' fads about margar· . 

. ine Y 
H ave we not advanced to the stage wbcre IVC calt calmly discuss 

the matte r' without blind economic pl'eSSI1L'es interfering ' 
A fcw yeu l's lI go a rcport on olco from a r cscurch project at 

Ames touch('d off a stal c;wide controversy. We arc sure the 
dairy farmer, did not improve their case. 

'l'hry simply dl'lIlonstrated olle of thc worst exampls of the bad 
('[fects of "pl'eS~lll'e g l·OUpfI." '1'he college finally was forced to r . 
call the report. TIm! mllst huyc cost Amcs a great dcal of reo 
Rpcct throughout the nation. Its academic freedom was sacrificed 
10 tir e dairy farmers. 

In these days of higll priccs, oleomargarine taxes arc a serious 
vcxation to the JlOusewifc. 'rhey impose an added cost that can· 
not be economically jURti fied. 

'1']]('y result from unWillingness to talce advantage of our indus· 
tda! progres. 'l'hat. in anybody's Janguage, is economic ineffi. 
ciency. 

It is generally HHiillllled that these taxes protect "the farmer'" in T y " M' d (h B 
his natura.1 desirc to ~el l us much butter' a possible. That as· wo- ear edlcal Stu y J ows utter 
Hlllllpfion IS only partmlly truc-becaust) the taxcs protect onJy a I ' 
c da!n type of farmer. Or tltey protect any given farmer only on. Margarl'ne Have Equal Nutritional Value ' 
certam types of cr pa. 

"Vltat about the- Iowa fanncr who grows soybeans as well as Margarine fortified with vita- ]y to account for their betler 
keeping 1110 llsual llumbCl' of cowsY He is preventcd from selling m in A has a nUltl'ilional value health." . 
his soybeans in gr('atc l' quantity to margarine produccrs. But he equal to that of butter, according "The ~oun!;er ~hlldr~n in the 

'People in Love' Pay --

But if the great. sprawling Dem
ocratic party is disrupted, that 
means the country Is disrupted po
litically. And if the Republicans 
win only because of this sItuation, 
that means they will take power 
with minority support, at B mo
ment of vast crisis. 

Republica ns may be enjoylng 
, this prospect, but, if so, that is a 
little bit like enjoyiq a three 

t alarm fire. 

What sort of foreign policy can 
the United States hope to evolve, 
and carry out, and hoW much In
ternal support will develop behind 
that policy, after an electlon in 
which apr 0 b a b I e minority 
squeezes through because the ma
jority happens to be split three 
ways? 

Taft gave the answer, later 
along in his talk. He would de
pend. he lndicated, on a great air 
force, spending whatever was 
necessary for it. It might be said, 
then, that Mr. Taft expects to 
win on a fluke, and then keep the 
peace by means of a gadget. 

If Taft's peep ahead is correct, 
this country will be divided next 
year among lhe Republicans, a re
bellious group of conservati ve 
southern Democrats without con
fidence in their party, a rebellious 

$1·Million Each Year 
-- To Hear 'King of Corn' 

gets a bettcr priee for milk becausc the pricc of butter is sup. to a two-year IS urvey conducted by margarine group readily accept- * * * 
ported 11Y taxcs on margarine. Isn't that just taking money out the UniversiJty or Illinois depart- ed that substance. in its white By IIAL BOYLE 
of one pocket and putting it into the other' And in the mean· ment of pediatrics. form, the reportlSBld, although the NEW YORK (iP}-Dunce bands Variety magazine estimated it 

* * * 
time, the consnmer los('~. Results 13f Ithe two-year study of older children did nQt take to it are big business. 

'['llnl'~ 'arc ",Ollle nll'tl'gatl'll!! fact:or'" to con ·icle". The oleo. 267 children were pubHshed in 000 kindly. GLob d . 20 h 
' , , " ~... L the Feb, 7 issue of "The Journal of "V ho II the eait ho v uy m ar 0 In years as 

Jllal'~arine Illx iH hut Ol1e examp le of a tax designated not to raise the American Medical Msocia- ery E r y r er, \ - waved in wilh his baton "between 

lopped all other orche lras in re
cording sales for 1947. 

Lombardo, soli of an-Italian 
l'(,V(,.lllIP hili 10 pl"oliihil salt' of a. certain llrodQct. tion." ever, a shipment of colored mar- fif,leen and twenty million dol-

I I 1. fl' d garl'ne came I'n Thl'S was cut un. lars" "'j' hl'ruse" and h' Royal immigrant, is a shreWd business ()j H' I' ~1II' I tH>.l'~ uot h sl H te and edera -arc lmpose on a ," " lJ. 

YIII'irty of }ll'odlll:1s. • _ into the usuaL pats and all the Canadians. man. He is a maj'of shareholder 
This IlI('fIll~ tilt' 11I'ohlpll! of It'll involves one s tate's attempt to t TheIll~tu~y wahs con.dUCt~fuedti in children then ate ~t readUy and li- He's done it by .,ticking to a ve- in the Long Island alrHnes, which 

wo 1I100S orp an IUS ~ ons berally. Thereafter it was always . L f 1 f . ...- h gllill 1111 ('('I'lIorlli(' udvlInlllg-r ove r' IInother·. ' I'he fed cra l tax is h th d ' told b gulated ry simp e ormu a: erne. comrnlllt.ers to ...... n atta!), 
"1 I II I I' 1 'f'I" d . td't I t were e Ie c u ere ,servedcutlnpatsandcolorea," "I play music people in love like and in two music publishing 

KII1I1 III" 'I 1(' pro nl' '\'p at'l IrnpORE' on l.mpor e ~ ems. One group 'of 130 children ranging The object of the ISwdy was ex- t h h'l th ' " . .. 
1 II I t 1 t I J 1 t! f tl 0 um w Ie ey re \lancing. fl'rms. He bell' cves he has __ nfl(,I'f1II'~ to '('('p 1l'1II Oil fll"l ('al'; (ceps Ilg 1 10 pnre 0 Ie in age from lhree Uo '16 yean:> was plained beforehand to the children Lombardo likes to refer to his n 

problem of dtsruption just what an. ~ ong e~oug . 0 urn e 
the Republicans expect will give spll thng tactic agams~ sou,thern 
them victory. But victory obtain- con~e~vatl m, by releasmg liberal 
cd because there has been disrup- I enelgJeS there. 
tlon means power held in an at- It means a try tor the unity we 
mosphere of suspicion and ques- had under Roosevelt. It may not 
tioning. always have seemed like unity at 

It is not a prospect to look for
ward to with joy. It should seem 
as dismal to a thoughtful Repub
lican as to anybody elsc, We have 
not yet thought through to the root 
of our troubles, wpich is the need 
to make more sen e and be more 
coherent internally before we can 
hope to take and sustain a crea-

the lime, but It was better Ihan 
anything prevailing now. Tb e 
Democrall can make a try, If not 
lor the greater unity, at least lor 
the lesser d.isunily. 

But they can do so, I beli!l'~, 
only by dropping Truman, and by 
reilching out for a new man fot 
the new chapter. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, Mar. 5 

8 p. m. University play, 
versity thea lre, 

8aluntay, Mar. 8 
8 p. rn. University play, 

versity theatre. 

Un!· 

Uni-

Friday, March 5, 1.41 

CALENDAR 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m, Meeting of Pi Lamb· 
da TheLa, Room 2:>'IA Schaeflez 
hall. 

8 p. m. University play, Uol· 
vel'Sity theatre. 

8 p. m. AVC Symposium: 
Sunday, Mar. 7 "The Future of American Liberal. 

4 p. m. Concert: Music for ism," by Dr. Eric Kollman, Pro. 
wind instruments, Art audi ium. fessors George Robeson, Addison 

MondaY, Mar. 8 
9:30 a. m. Conference for Air

port Managers and Officials, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. Leclure: "Franz 
Hals," by Edwin EUi , Art audi
torium. 

Hickman, and W. 0, AydelQ\te, 
Geology auditorium. 

8 p. m. Lecture on "Renais· 
lS3nce Literature," by Vielor Har. 
ris, Art auditorium. 

Wednesday, Mar. It 
8 p.m. Roth String Quartetle, 

Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m. Meeting of American 8 p.m. University play. Univl!. 

Association {)f Unlver<ity Pro(es- sity theatre. 
SOl'S. Senate Chamber, Old Capi 1. Tbursday, Mar. 11 

8:00 p. m. University play. 4:30 p.m. Lecture on "Titian," 
University ilheatre. by Theodore Bredt, Art auditor-

~tsday, Mar. 9 iurn. 
8:00 a. m. Conference tor Alr- 8 p·m. University play, Univet· 

port Managers and Officials, Sen- sity theatre. 

(For information regardinr dales beyond this schedllle, .ee re ervatlon In tbe office 01 tbe Pre Jdent, Ohl CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
.. fll'oll'cted" [ll'o<illt·1. Alld we know what rl slrll.ggle il has been I the "margaJ'ine group," while the wh:ll used the margarine, I~he re- band's output as "th(' sw ete ~ tained popular favor chiefly by 
10 stahli~h Oil), long.l·mlgr sellKe in our tarifj' policy. I "buller group" was composed of port staled. music this ide of heaven." I3t icking to his pattern and by 

IJoolcecl at in nl1othCI' way, lhe problelO is somewhat similar to 125 children ranging in age from The sludy was conducted by Rival musicians offen ('all him avoiding one error that has killed 
that. l'aiscc\ by the l1111siciaus- f ar that improved technology will six to 17 years. Harry Leichel1ger, M. D .• George " the killg of conI." oft many jazz bands. TOWN MEN 
l'on'C' t1H'1l1 Ollt of tlie mark('1. 'J'hat fear is liS rca l to the dairy The "margarine group" reo Eisenberg, M, D" and Anton J. But each yea'r his band pulls in AI . d .. 

PUBLlCITY llANDOOOI( 

I d I tl t b I "Many orche·tra leaders have J men mtereste in singmg In 
ral'lIl l'l" as 10 th r III llKi('i II 11 , ce ve on y. la suo s ance as Carlson, M . D" Ph.D. from $750,000 to $1,000,000, and the Town Men'. chorus for th .. 

., . " the table Tat III the dJet. It was ------------- g'Jne out of business merely be-
One fig-litH tht' clll:1'o.al' IiIllC'1I1 of Lec1l1lOlogy \.villl a .royuHy" \lsed 011 bread and vegetable~ university . ong fest hould call 

1 1 l I I ! I B } '" cause they became Ilnancially in- X219J ft 5 30 to i t l l'lllitJi.( all( t 1(' ot leL" llnposes a leavy tax on liS com petitoI'. ot I as well as In making of pastry a er : p. m. reg s er. 
111'(' mnng- the sUllle wCllpon. and in frying. The second THESE DAYS- lerested in ItoO many 50ngs," he I 

'['he so illt ion is not eusy i n either case. It's ]1ard for individuals group of children used only bId. said. "That ruins them." ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
10 look at c(;onOJII ic lllat L('rs in Ihl' "long Hill." Thai may work ter for the same purposes. Sen Vandenberg's Double Talk ~Iusjc publishers often offer .. The zoology seminar will meet 
Ollt in 11](' hook;;. hilt il dO(,Sl1 f 111('811 JUlich to tile individuul in . Trained di€lUciun5 supcrvised ' prominent band leader a third .at 4:30 p. m. Friday in room 205, 
v(l lved . 11(' fhll'~ III' will he IJilllk~lpt by tbe time fhe " long run" the diet in each inSllit,ution so that Interest ill a new SOIl&' It be'lI zoology building. Theodore Cole 

, I . 25 to 30 I r th to, .. t .... , plug- It H he take these offers will speak on "An Ec.)ogical Stu-str;H" i1ens tlullgs Ollt. pCl'cen 0 e "" -:<u() r- By George E. ~okol ky (Kill&' Fealure Syndk.t ) 
'" I'A" b and begins plugrilll" loo many dy of the Protozoa of Bi, Kettle I t may br Ihat I)J"CSSIII'(' JI'OI1I hOllsewives wi ll Iorce rCI)oal of iffi we.re supp I .. "U. y fat. Th.e 

t I ted nops-he dIsappears. Hole." Roger Hanson will discuss lilt, uleoll1al"g-<l1'inc tax. H it docs, thc da iry farmer lJas no right to margarme IX)ns n u approxl-
C<)11l11hlin. mately 65 to, 70 percelllt Of. the 1'0- Contradictions appear in the in 1952. There is never at any "Thi" whole business mmers "An Ecological S:udy of the PI' 

tal fat calorJE~s the report mdlcat Vandenberg bill on the Marshall point any question about that. d,:"wn Ito your material," Lombar- tozoa In Cer-taln Pondi in the Ok· 
. [1l11 ")l rcssll l '5',gl'OIl I~ eCOlJOIIIY," it's as n atli.ral f.OL· tho blJdget. ed. ' - plan which need to be studied with Nowherc cloes the B vin report do "aid, "Y~u can' t force bad oboji Region." 

JlJllI:II l't ~ ho.wiPWIIt:. 10 bg' liI bHI'k ali Io r IILl' rlall'y hll·lIJl;t· to seek Regular checks, undel' medicat care, In a statement on his bill, proposc a one-year plan. There songs on people. Ii isn't thatthey 
protect ion III the IlIosL plCl C('. supervision , were made of the Senalor Vaqdenberg gave the im- is no calrula1ion for !l contribu- .rc"ent them. They just don't 

heigh I, weight, red bll10d <:ell pression lhat the American peo- tiJn on uur parI of $5,300,000,000. hear them or remember them. 

Exc1erpts from the Iowa Code 
('ouDll, 'lind hemoglobin delermina- pie would be able to "take a look" Th{l amunt i8 $17-billion and tu It And if I:he band doesn't play I:lllne,. 
tions werc made on each chJld af- at the entire matter at the end of must br ,Hided the full Ilmount of they remember and Like-well, I ~er the study was sLarled and the firsl year (Junt! 30, 1949). Hid tu GreC('r, Turkey tlnd China. they just don't rem mber [hI' 
again one yO<Il' latel', the report It c1~s not seem, from the bill,/, }'rom all this, Ihe ;r ra('l~ are band. 

l>'ollowing are quoled ,ectiolls of 
the Iowa code regulating manu
faclure and sale qf oleomargarine: 

wd. that thiS means very . much . In clear: "The tune itself is about 60 per-
uct imitated . Specialists in pediatrics super- yf~:t;s t:~db~~ei~!~e~tt1~Yd!~;ntt~~yr 1. No congress can commit a CCI1\ of the whole effect-the 

Sec. 3093.1. (!)LEOMARGARlNE. vised thc medical caJ'e of all the succe ding congress lo an appro- band's interpretation only 40 Pe.r:-
Oleomargarine, butterine or other children, according to Ilhe report, $17-billion, Any other statement priation : lherefore, an appropria- celli:." 
products made in !hll Imitation ..• ,I and a record W81S kept 10.£ the char- is litera~ly untrue. I do not S'lY lion i being set for one year. 
of natural butter ... shall not bE! acter and 'dura tion or aU illnesses that Vandenbe~g is untruthfulj 1 

BOTANY EI\UNAIt 
Dr. H. L , Dean will speak 011 

"Color I'hol.o&rnphy" a\ \.he botany 
-seminar Monday, Mar. 8 at 4:30 
p. m. in room 408, pharllllll"y-bo
tallY bulldillg. 

t;NGlNEERS 
The American Can company Will 

have a number of openlngs for 
chemical and mechanical engin
eers during 1948. A representa
tive of HIe firm's re earch division 

Regi trants for the Theta Sigma 
Phi publicity course may pick up 
a copy of the handbook of lIJe 
course and the oontact list at the 
Hawkeye office. in the northwest 
wing of East hall. 

P 8 ICATION BOARD 
Students wishmg to appl, lor 

position. on the Board of Studenl 
Publications, Inc., mu t submil 
applicatio ns to the secre1arr ct 
the school Of journalism by noon 
Wcdne~day, 'Mar. 10, To become 
n candidate, an applican t must be 
nominated by a peUtion signed by 
III least 25 tud n Is enrolled in lbe 
college in which hc is registered. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Th Inlernational club "'ill 

me l at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in !he 
balClJl nt of the Presbyterian 
church. The prog.ram wj]) be 
LaUn Am ril:an, featuring a Walt 
Disney movie and dances. All 
lor ign . ond non-foreign st~ents 
ore Invlt d. 

Seo. 3063. COLORING IMIT A
TION BUTTER OR CHEESE· No 
imi tation b L1tt e r or imiLatiQn 
cheese shaJl be colored with <l ny 
substance and no sllch imitation 
producl shall be made by mixing 
animal faLs, vegetable oils, or 
ohel· substonces for the purpose or 
wit h the effect of imparting to the 
mixture the color of yellow but
ler or rheese. 

d f ~ . th 11 ~ t d b lh h'ld do say that the Impression is IiIcely 2. However, the Vandenberg use as a 'o 10 e co ege .or , cOililrac eye C J reno b'll t ' 1 I I hi ' t' 
the blind, the school lor the deaf, "Growth of lhe : roup fed to be distorted. I S lpU a es a m(lI"~ 0 Ill" Ion 
or any state institution under the margarine, as determined by hI. Section 21 (A) pruvides Ihat tne lo ('OInplete :I \:ontrtlct in rour 
management oJ the board of con- creases in height and weight." plan tcrminates after June 30, years, ending 1952, amounting 10 

"I haven't .oeen one iOita of 
change in public taste since [ first 
played the viJlln. The poputarlty 
or revivals prov09 that. Many 
bandleaders play material of in
terest only to other musicians. 
We don'!b feellthat moot American 
li steners are musician."> enough to 
eUI'e fOI' intricate orche trali '3ns." 

will be In Iowa City Tu :duy to 'PEECH EMlNAR 

Sec. 3069. SALE OF IMITA~ 
TlON FRODUOTS. Every persoll 
owning o~ in charge of any place 
where food or drink is so ld who 
use~ or serves th erein imil.alion 
butter or" cheese ... shu tl display 
at a ll times oposite euch table , .. 
a placard . . . with the words 
"Imitation served here." 

(This sha ll be) printed in black 
roman letters not less than three 
i{lches in height and two inches in 
width l on a white card twelve by 
twenty-two inches in dimenslons. 
The blank after the word "]mi
talion" in the above form shall be 
f ill<lfl with the name or the pJ'od-

trol. the repor~ stated , "was compar- 1952, unle s otherwise provided by $17-9 iUion. 
Soo. 3100.07. TAX IMPOSED· able to Ihat of the ehJldrell fed jOint resolution. Wf\at has lhat 3. Tills dol'S lIot inrlude amuunts 

There is hereby imposed, levied. butl.er aud lo slandard height. to do wHh Jun e 30, 1949? Should to ,bc spenl Oil Grecl'c, Turkcy Hlld 
and assessed, an inspection fee and weight vahl!'s fur thc same the Vandenberg bill be pa sed, it Chinll. 
and excise 'tax of five cenls upon I age group. will bind thiS country 10 a four- • 4. Allhou l;'h ('()lIl:rC~5 dol'S not 
each poun4 of oleomargarine sold, "Furthermore, it was nOl'ed that ye<ll' plan at Lhe cost of $17-billion. have 10 8('(,Cpt tJ1C full r('bl'olH:ibil 
offercd or exposed for sale, or . in the margarine gl"Oup lhere was That shou ld be repeated every Ity or H four-year program 
gl'ven 01' delivered to a consumer" ' II f ' JI lime the phrase "Marsha ll plan" 8lnOunlil1" 10 $17-billion ilnd no . . ' , no Increo~c 111 1e amount 0 I - 1'\ 

sald fee and tal( to be paId to the ness. Illnesses ill genera I hlld is mentioned. That should bc pu t one can fMce th!' Unlled Stales to 
secreLary of agricultl.m~ pl'ior to been on th e decline in the margaI'. at the top of the Vandenberg bill, pay OVCI' this Dlnount, it is never-

h sale :"~ft 0 del ' so that there can be 'no mistake tll elc·~ II'lIC tll ,~l thh Amel'ican any suc , KI , r Ivery. ine group' for t'he bat four or rive • ,,~ " 
* • • yean, and thi s decrease in the in- about it It will, seTve neilher the people arc not likely to dcfault on 

F 'I 'ng e ' t f the United Slates nor the beneficiarie3 n, moral (lbll'g,'l ll'O ll 'Inhel'elll In a 0, OWl ar recelp s rom cidence IJf iilne' s continued cur- " 
1 t m g , of the gi[ts we give them, if there btiL pas>:ed by connress ,lnd s;"ncd owa ax on ar arme, as re- ing the period or !'ltudy." " ... 

t d b th ' -t d t t f is any mistake. " by lhe president. pOl' eye Slott e epar men 0 Although the margari n" was 

LOlJ'bardo has Introduced 
some 275 popular tUlles III bl§ 
career. Each year he Introdu
ce ZO to 30 mere of tbe 1 .... 
offered him by profe 810nal 
songpluggers, 

"1 a lso get about 10,000 eal.!h 
year Irom atrull~eu l's," he !'aid. 
"Mo~t of them make the mistake 
of trying lo put their own dLlsp
pointed Jove life In b) their lyrics." 

. It ... • Sedlon 14 (C) provides " th erc 5. It is therefore clear that Ihe 
agncuure: fortified with vitamin A, the re- are hereby authorized to be' ap- V d 'b b' IL ' t ' thO I What makes a popular song 
Year Amount port sal'd, "at 110 time durl'ng I'.he I an el erg I COl11ml S IS "]t' e sl t II IL h t th p b 

propriated to the President, from country 10 $17-bi Ilion and to a . s a ,er 0 e w a e u-
1943 .. -......... ~ ................. .. ,.$225 ,~51 period of the study was it consi- time to time t,hrough , June 30, four-yam' program until 1952, f ~:c won 't h~e," Lombal'do , smil~d . 
1944 .......... ............ .............. ,. 264,906 dered I~ hat vitamin A played any 1952 ... such sums as may be Anothel' point tl) be noted in the They dOIl I~ like d ~ressln, 1-
1945 ...................... ... ....... .. ... 347,824 definite role in lh resullr~ of the necessary to carry out the p\'(lvi~ VflndclIb r~ bill is 111111 wher as lold-you-so' Iyrio ' WIth,' ut what 
1946 ............... , ........ ' ....... , .. 295,590 s tudy." 'I'hl' rca-JOn: II I1e mal'gar- sions and accomplish the pu rposes the lIeneral assumptIOn scelT Lu we call '(he ray of hOl>e' In them. 
1947 .......... , ..•......... - .. .. ....... 463,452 inc c nl,Hi m:'!1 ,111 amollllt of viLa- of this act: brovidec" however, be that the giflR undcl' l~RP al'c "A 80fIJ tall be sad, but I" 

------------------;.....:.-.-. ..!..----- min . A equal 10 Llult pl'escnl in that for carry~i out the provi~ to b .,dmlnlsterecl by an agency got to have that 'we're-,olu
average butl!cr, T he margarine sions ... of thIs act 'for the period independ nt or the Htatc depart. te Ie~ &elre'her a.alu' leelln, In 
was slmjLar to th al so ld to ~ he of one year following the dat oC mont; yel in thc bil l, lh admln- U. And Inv"'ved mdodle. rare
public. enactment of this act, thire aro istrator's func\JOIlS lIl'C limit d Iy get pOpular. Collen kNa The DaOI1 Iowan 
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"The children in the margal'lne hereby . .. appropriated not tn ann his IIgonls abroad il r' pla.c d write that Muft." 
grou,p experi need a hil(h degree exceed $11,300,000,000.10 undor til '\'hlef of lhe Unit d 1 asked him If he ever used any 
of good heallh during the study, What other purP9se can the. S t a t e u dipldmotic missions," of the mult ~lude of ongs sent him 
and in comparing their health to smaller figure have than to give which means thot they are d irect- 'by amateur writers. 
tn!lt '~f the butter !lroup it appears the jmpress.l~n that that . Is all Ly subject 10 Ihc secr~tury of slate· i "One," he said , "bUi~ alter th'lt 
to have been much better," the re- t?ere is to It. Yet, twice, In sec- What can. b2 the obJect of verba l the fellows who wrote it turned 
port ~ontinued. t~on 11 (paragr~ph 4) and in scc~ ~umol1lll1g . xeept t~ con.lu.be fll o out a hundred more Ithal. never 

"When Infirmary rec:ords are tlon 21 (paragraph A), the elden- p('ople, meellng public opll1Jon by (' licked" 
compa.red it Is rea.dlly seen that slon of this Pl'ogram to 1952 is sucll 11 s lIperflui l.v 0 1 111ngullge liS '. . , 
'he marra1'lne group fared much specifically mentioned. The r e WI1S cxhliJil'fi ill Senutor Austin's But Lum~rd, who d~lll 
beUer lhan the butter no~P. can be 1)0 question that a deflnile IlHl slerpie e or dOllble-t a lk in Il ls comprue mUSIC himself, has liym
We are not makin, any claim. moral obll,ation Is beLng under- address on Lhe PoJestinJan ques- pathy for amateur creatolu . He 
thal the mar(arine .roup were taken on the balLa of the report tion. Such nonsense is to be ex- I has just wrlllJten a script on hi. 
heall.hlf'r simply hecause their ot the commlttee on Europenn co- perlrn 1mm Ihe currcnt manllge- hobby, llpeedboat racing, 
diet eontalne(l rna1'l'aHne. operation (ttle Bevi.{,I report) . 'fhl ment or tl1(1 stale department, but " I'm going to try.o sell Lt b.)l the 
O'her variables are IDOt'I 1"'- provldtlli a four-,ear plan, endin. not t rom Senator Vanoonberi. movies," he said hoPefwb'. 

J, 

interview engineers Interested in The Informal speechpalhvlogy 
employment with the company. minor will In t Monday It 7:30 
Appoints tor lntervi W8 may be , p.m. in conference room 1 of Iowa 
made in room 106, nglneering I Union. Dr· Marshall R. Jones will 
bUilding. l nt rvl ws wlI\ be h Id spcak 01'1 "A IInlca\ PsytboIo
in room 104, engin ring build- ihl' Vi w ~ 011 Stu!terinJ' 
Ing. \ Bv ryone is iu~ 

SPEIWII GET-TOOt-TII!!R OUK·MOR.TAI. BOAllD 
Zela Phi Etll, wom n's profes- I\. j Int meeting of Omicron 

sional speech fralernity, will spon- Delta Kappa and Mortar Boanl 
sor 1I speech g t-Iogethl'r {rom 3 will b h Id lit J2:15 p,m, Monday 
to 5 p.m. 'undey in til Green In lh IlrivHte dining room ct 
room of the University theat r. JOWII Union, 

SWIMMING 
Due to tournaments and vaca

tions during March, th Thursday 
sports nJahL activities Including 
mixed swimming will b discon
tinued until Thur duy. April 8. 

LeHers 10 Editor 
(.e",,, .,. lull." I" ",'e.. lhel, 

.,Ial ... I. lAUe,. I. t ..... 11.,. " .. a,.t · 
lell .... I ...... II •••• '11 .... ot ..... ,., .. 
....... ..d, ., " .. ee.. ....u .. aI ... . f,,..rlU •• " ••• 1., • .,. .. , ..... , •. 
,ttle. One. teee'.~" ... 'e- .. rt ....... ..,f" 
... p,e,.,t, ., The 0.11, I .... n . Tbo 
' ... , ,. ..JI ., .. Ithhold I.U... Ie " . NrY.. ..t, .t e....... tI.. .,.af."1 11 -
"..... .. no' u ..... 'n' ,.,re.on, 
III... .f T"_ D_II, 1 ••••. 1 

Shame on U. 
TO 11HE DAJl-Y IOWAN: 

In your edh \"'8 !lot Lo Illy 

ThuI'sday I ' ter to The OlliJy In
wlm you slated "They w 1" tltiul(· 
lng, we would fay, of II tlbet'll l who 
doeJ$ not necessarily think of Hus· 
ala as IIIMln, the WilY lo IIberaL
lam." 

Thill "riW>tlrc 1IIt Implying thflt 
anyone whQ happen 110 be 1'!llihl-
11 more lelt than your8elf tak 

INTER. VARSITY CH&ISTlAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The 1 n ter-V 8 rst ty Christian fei· 
lowsh II) will meet at 8 p,m. lo
nl ht in 207 ('haeHer hall. All 
IIr Inviled to attend. -orc\ rs from Mo cow is lI1deetl I 

viol tllln or your Inte,rity, 
D() you Infend to JoUow thiS 

pra ·til- or u ' lllj a red paillt bJ\lllt 
tu Mllear lh06 who 'ypPOrt WIl· 
lar 1 If 0, you will gravel.Y dis
appoint the majority 01 ,our 
reud r whrlher lhey be Jell It 
rlghL In their poJILlcal views. 

E. C. RlCHARDS, Jll 
Presldent, 

" Wullace for President club' 

'Two Can Play .• .' 
(Wll l(1lNPI' ted Mr. lUdrard'1 

I lI()l' II " l: ... !lempt haU 10 he 
~ dOllS oud hair to b. hUlJllll9liS 
In sugge tlng that the foUJll 
Demos support WaUaCtl .~1111· 
Ing Mr. Truman not kll'\IIIo / ()tIr 
110te WR f n the sam, lIfIIt'l'be 

t:<iitor.) . 

-
1 or 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or Z Da7_20c per line per 
da,. 

a CODiecutive da7J-l~ .. 
Hne per day. 

a Consecutive da7J-11o per 
Hne per day. 

• 

rOB SALE I ' FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND 
1--- -----

-19-4-1-B- U- I-C-K--S-ll-dan- e-t-te-.--=W:::-:i-:":'1 1D --O-U-B-L- E-' -B-R-E- A- ST- E-D- tu-x-si-ze- 3-9. G.EtEEN plastic purse. Liberalre-

consider late model in 
Call 80366. 

trade. 424 ltlverdale. ward. Dial 4963. 

EXCEPTIONALLY goo d 1940 
Olds Hydromatic 4-door. Radio 

and Heater. Reasonably priced, 
cash only. Dial 80405. 

:--__________ ~ LOpT: Brown CoNe purse 219 

Schaeiler Uall· Thurs. after
noon. Call Ext. 3482. 

I LOST: Man's gold Bulova watch. 
Reward. Dial 9134 alter 6. 

E"E~ . 

:--=~-----",---,----. I Central Park Area 
Needs Councilman 

The Central park. m~rriedlu-

Sunday. 5 p.m. Cr.duat~ and married 10 C: ;:O 1'_':1 • .r • ..uu aIIaIJna ~. 11.- ",...:.. n b t n lb ho . I dents' housing area is lookmg for 
rt\ld~nts dlsc\l cj~" with Or. DtmntD-""'j at the eh......... .. ~n .0 ~r o . W • \\ as a volunteer to repr ent them on' 
on "Bulldln" l.:l~cIII8ent Jlell&ioua J'0tia4- 1ItIIIdlI7 •• » .... cabinet ~. Pi13O. - aboard the explosion-torn des-
~UO.1lo !~C l.de," 8u~ oen~ lit MIl. d~t room. 5 p.m. Soc •• I hour. ~: . . . the b.rracks area couneil. 
Call .7" 101' resorvatlon.s. 6 p.m. Un- p.m. Studen, supper. 8:30 p.m. Vupe.... troyer Duncan, has notIfied hiS 
d~U4te stl!l1>~r. '!l.m. Forum cIU- , P."':. DliCuWou; "Man', Relation 10 parents MI'. and Mrs. Dan G. Robert Maloney. barracks coun-
('u","IOft and worship ..,rvlce on "The Chrl.t ' 
ca .... and Feeding of Mood." led by DT. ~etdav. 12:30 p.m. Studenl forum Roth, route 6, that he is sate and cil chairman, said y lerday any 
~~~~ O;:;~aFf';y:e::;eer~~er. Henry ~;::::~~ Speaker from the Iowa Moun- uninjured. Central park idenl inler Lcd in 

'1·uesday. , p.m. Significant short stOry . W~nesd.y, 8 a.m. MaUns; Marilyn Roth called from Long Beach 
group al Sank·s. W .... le.cUn,. . ' 

Thursday, 2 to ~ p.m. Friendly New- Thurllday' p.m. Bible udy. US N. Calif., Wednesday night, to say 
come at lhe annex with Mrs. Glo<kl.r Dubuque rtreet. I :U p;rn. Bible o\.udy. that he was safe sound and Fi,ure 5-word avera,e per Une 

Minimum Ad-3 LlneI. HONEY 5 Ibs. $1.25 delivered. 

3-PIECE 
BEDROOM SET 

• Bed 

opeakin,. I p.m. Sodal action commlt- LItUe chapel. ' 

serving as council repre~entative 

for the area should contacl him at 
123 Wettlawn or tel phone 3343. FOR RENT lee. "pretty lucky," according to his 

IlILU:L FOUNDATION S!t~~:'~. ~:~~:'8R:d~~L':~y Bar the parenls. The post was one of three va-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

esc per CoIIlD1Jl belt 
Or ,8 for a Month 

Dial 9249. 
• 4-drawer Chest 
• Dreaser - Complete 

With Mirror. 

ROOM lor rent. Call 6787 after 2 Today, 7:30 p.m. ,...Ida, "venin, ... tv- otusdendl ... n.t':.~ . J I ml I He will probably stay with the I eated two wee~s ago whe~ three 
, Ice at the student eenler. 122 E. Marl<el un ay. : .... a.ln. 0 nl Ie nar n - barracks counCIl memb r Includ 

p.m. streel. Dr. M. Willard Lampe wilt "peak. 1l«IOft. ' :111 p.m. Vespe... Mike nach. ship while it is being repaired in ' -
a stud"nt !rom Czeeboalovakla, will , ding the council chairman, resigned 1937 FORD TUDOR: Original 

PLACE for one man. $20.00. Dial 
80357. 

speak. dry dock, Roth 5 m.other saId, all because they were pre. ~ed by 
J D ON IIIlLLOW8BIP then go to sea agam. other duti . 

Saturday. 7;30 p.m. Radio party. "He sounded like he wa Cull of Maloney succeeded Robcrt Van 

GAMMA DELTA 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Vespers. 5;4G p.m. 

Supoer. 6;30 p.m. Business meetln,. vancellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
ltlponslble for One Incorrect 

In8erUon Only 

paint, overhauled 2000 miles, 
good tires, seat covers, radio, gas 
heater, defroster, foglights, clean 
inside and.out. Gall Bill 2930. 

WALNUT FINISH Sunday. ' ;30 a.m. Joint seminar In re- 'h --'d "b • h told HALF double room for men stu- LUTHEllilN STUDENT AS OCIATJON' lilian. 5 p.m. Judson Vespers with Leo water,' s e .... , u. e me Horne, 108 Templin. as counCIl 
lU~k":~P!/.~· ~:rr~-:u.!~d~nr~'~: Van Etten leadlnc m~ltallon . it was just a cold." chairman. Van Hol'oc will eOIl-dents. Dial H8S after 5. ~-
crick Krucaer. phyllcJan with the U.II. EPISCOPAL STUDENT Roth is gunnery ofCicer aboard tinue as Templin's council reprc-

Brln, Ads to Daily Iowa. 
BUUIC.JI OUlee, East Ball, or AU Wood Con.tructlon 

DIAL 4191 ANTIQUES LINEN 
CJUN A FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOWI 
21 W. Burlington 

$61.50 
Diplomatic ..,rvlce in Eur.pe and now at Today. ~:4' p.m. Ball and CIuIln clltb 

CAFE RANGE fOl' s~. L ike new. SUI. will ..,.,.k . Call 8-0320 lor reserva- pOtluck suoper. O~an Jol\nlOn lrom lhe destroyer which limped into sentaUve. 
~~n~e~t~i ~ ol~d'e~t r~o"u;I'!'tt:: Trinity calh~ral. DavenpOrt. will peak. Long Beach under jts own power. -------Ideal for Ftaternlty or Sorority. 

SERVICES 

BATTERY SERVICE SMALL sizc baby crib wilh cab- MORRIS 
wet. Call B0726. I 

A Maglc Chef wllh 6 burners. 2 
ovens. Grill and Broiler· Doug's 
Coffee Shop. 

NOTICE 
u e our 

OHECKING ,. RECHARGING 
Service Re~arly. 

BURGER'S SERVICE 

SINGLE breasted blue and brown FURNITURE co 
herringbone tweed suit. Size I t. 

SECURITY, Advan~ent, High 
pay, fou l' weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are lhe highli~ts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

107 W. Burllngton Phone 9069 3B. Liwe new. Call 2697. I 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

INSTRUCTION 
EASTMAN Kodak 8 mrn. movie 

camera with 2.7 lens and carrY-II ~===========~, 
ing case. Just like new. Easily 
worth $70. Will sell for $60. If USED CAR VALUES 

• 
LUCKY you with the new car. 

I SHORTHAND·· TYPING 
Day or Night Classes 

Fully Accredited 

interested, write Box. 2L I, Daily 1 1938 Nash Sedan 
Iowan. 

1937 Chevrolet Coach 
9 MM. Lueger shells; 32 aulo- ' 

Keep the upholstery clean with 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-, 
ment Store. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203!i E. Wash. Phone '7644 

NHERE TO BUY I"J 

maUc shells; 25 automatic shells. 
Hock Eye Loan, Ui'!:: E. Washing
ton. 

BABY buggies, high chairs, baby 
beds. Hock-Eye Loan, 111% E. 

Washington. 

CARL ZIESS "Contax" II "T" 

1937 Ford Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

CASH TERMS ' TRADE 

Ekwall Motor Co. I 
19 E. Burlington l"hone %631 

MOTOR SERVICE. 

GOOD 
'SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST 

George's Standard Service 
Gorner Clinton ,. BurJjngton 

------------------ -
rRANSPORTAnoN WANTED DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hand carved horses, wood 
"rvings, wooden Dut bowls, 
rallCY linens, hundreds 01 love
ly "fig. 

coated F .2 Sonnar lens, case, 
etc. Like new. Write P . O. Box 
321, Rockford, Illinois, and make 
oUer. 

WANTED TO RENT-- T.EtANSPORTATION to Atlanta, 
~G:;:RAD;-:-:;~U~ATE, student--vetel'an, GeorgiB Easler' vacation. Share 

' MARGARETE'S GIFT snop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

MOTOROL'A RADIOS ' 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 

MERCURY II Camera with flash 
bulb attachments. One roll 'of 

colored film. East Hall tempor
ary A. barrack. 

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

U27 MU8Catlne Dial 386. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Salesman to reprtsenl 

the Woodbury Chemical Co. jn 
iastern Iowa. A good proposition 

fer the right man. Sales Manager I 
will int.erview prospective ales
men Wed., March 10. Write Gor
don R Tea~ at the Hotel Roose
velt, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Lor ap- I 

pointm nt. I 
YOUNG Saleslady with ready-to- I 

wear experience. Give refer
ences. Write Box 2N-l Daily 
Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT 
R;:;';UB=a::-::r=SH==-- and fight hauling. 

Dial 2914. 

CIGARETTES 
All Brands 

$J.65 per carton 

SUPERIOR OIL CO, 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish hauling. I 
. au: 

'l'YPEWRITER8 

S .1". 1\ entail 
a~U. epdn 

• Late model Rent.l TYPfl
writers 

• }'actory-TraJDeII 
Meeh.nlea 

• Authorized ROYAL 17"" 
writer Dealer. 

WIIEL TYPEWBITEB 
EXCHANGE . 

lzt E. College Dla1 8·1051 

, 
WHERE TO GO 

Myer's 
Depot Lunch 
Good Fool! is n Habit 

Wilh Us 

Bcer Cigarettes 

--------------------

BARNEY'S 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy Flake Waffles 
For breakfast;-Iuncb 

dlnDer 
Downy Flake Donult 

Delicious Coffee 
Fountain SandwIches 
Soups French Fries 

Borden's Ice Cream 20e pt. 
224 E. W .. hington Phone 7822 

WORK WANTED 

WILL care {Ol' children. Finkbine 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Repall'l 
For All Makes 

I Park. Call 80028. 

TYPING THESIS, themes, etc. 

Rome and Auto RadIOl 
We PlclC-up and Deliver 

III Eo M.rket • Ofal %%39 

Call 80705, ---------------
BABY Silting. Dial 3311, 

W ANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Pbone 5181. 

BABY Sitling. Call 556:1. 

LOANS 
-------- ------------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

wife, and week old child urgent- expenses. Call 7784. 

ly need apartment. Call 9972, RIDE to Eastern Pa . Easter va
Mr. & Mrs. S. F arroh. cation. If going Dial Ext. 4098. 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

students 

where you are 

,olng and get 

a rIde via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

I 

• • ))Utl't drive 

home in a 
hal f empty 

.:ar. Advertise 

for stude'nt 

rldel'll and 

make your 

trip cost leSlj. 

HELP.THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HA W{('S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON 4' AP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. Da ·Cleaners 
ran: PICKUP AND DELIVERY IJERVle. 

DIAL un 1M S. CAPITOL 14 HOUR SERVIA 

Tr, Our AlteratioDi and Repairs De~ 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
Typewriters are Valuah1e \ 

keep them 
CLEAN and in REP AJa 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Cllnton Phone 3.,. 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. \ 

Reliable Lo~n. 109 E. Burlington _____ ...J.. ____ _ 

F=R. 0,... LAST fOUR. DM 
SCOUTED AROUND FElt A MILE, 
...sKIN' PEOPLE II" " tiAN/i OF 
0lC\(S CAME lUH ROoST IN 
~E:IR. YARDS"·BUT NO DICE! 
.. "II" IT'LL I-IELP I'LL 
~~ A PLANE TUH 'FLY YUH 

AR.OUND IN r». SKY AN' 

,,11M.' KM'" WaNDEll 
" VALUE BOB C08B WILl. 
• It PUT ON lollS ABSENT 
: DUCKS?"'8 Of THEM'" 
..... $5 APIE.CE1" ·TAAT ... PHOTOGRAPHY 

kENT PHOrO Servtc. 
... , Plc'UI'M .. TIle _ 

Wed4llta ~ 
AfpUcatIn Pic ...... 

__ • 15ua DeY ........ . 
..,.OUter .......... ....... ..... 

}1'" r.w. A...... DIal 1111 ._--
FURNITURE MOVING 

r. Eildeal fWDItar. 
Mo'fIaQ 

bII 
UQQAOE TRARSFIII 
DIAL - 1616 - DIAL 

IISH lDADS 
Cine fa Hou!elto1d {or II loan on 
)'Our t11lary, car or rumiture
without endcraera. Take up lD 20 
monthl to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMINT !'LAN 

.. ........ th .... ' ....... 
1M ,... •• s • , 

JO '6.75 $13.11 $19.31 • 
14 8.40 16.44 24.31 
lJ '5.03 10.0'1 19.78 .'11.33 
6 9.24 18.48 36.6U (;4.55 

Hoooehok!'. char.., i. lhe monthly rale 
013% on that pert of • balance not ex
c:ftdli1c 1100. aDd 2% on that l)BrL of. 
bIIance In _ ofllOO. 

~HOUSIHOLD 
\.!!!I 'IIIANCE "" ..... ,. . 
130J( B. W~, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone I 4711 
'-... " ,..."" eJ """ .. """ 
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SOICH FER 
OEM! 

~ ... WOULD BE ,"AWIc:. :' 
A ·... tlLP'" .. ",....,,-

ward. . Sunday, ~:3O p.m. Canterbury club oup-
S rd ( St d t ~ed per. Fother McG~ will l.ad a dl""u... It was shaken by a blast early I Thornton To Speak At 

atu . • Y •• ternoon. u en .. are as.. ion on liThe Dlble.-TradiUon. Truth or • 200 '1 t to help addre envelope< for Ilnanc1aJ Trtpe.," .,. Monday mormng ml es a sea. . • 
campol",. I The explosl'On whl'ch killed one Senior Day ExerCISes Sunday. 9 a.m. BI!)le study cJasa. Ro MonClay , 6 p.m. Graduate upper w th • ., 
and coffee served. 5;30 p.m. LSA al Ibe Father McCce .pukin,. man and iniured 14 others, has 
Zion Lutheran church. Supper, VeSJ)efS I b tt 'b ted' 1 k ' ty and speaker, John HacCner. 7:30 p.m . CATROLfC 8T DENrll I een a 1'1 u LO a ea mg ace -

. k h Today. 7;30 1>.rn . Lenten dC'Joti n alii ta o Po t-pro,rarn. pop('orn and co c. 01 t • 51. Thomas More chapel. e1'\e gas con mer. 
LSA houBe. Students call LSA house (or Sunday. 4 p.rn. Lenten devotion In the _______ _ 
meellnll times oC Rev. Krueger and Rev. chapel. e p.m. Supper at D and L cafe. 
prO<'hl " cla.ses. Monday. B !l.rn. St. Thomaa More Qulld 

UNITARIAN STUDENTS au"Ulary meeting In RumpuS room. Dr. 
Sunday. 6 p.m. Supper. 7 p.m. 1>11- Genevieve St .. rn •. profe...,.. of pediat

ric •• will &peak on child "ulrit.1on. 
__ Tuesday. 2 ;~' p.m. Guild meets at ~ 

~ n W lit ","""" 1:11 avenuc. nuo.r IU~ J,WU Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Cha",,1 chOir ~-
_____ h ar al In the chapel. 

,",uraday. 7;10 ".M. canon Low ..,m
In ... will meet. 11\ tne Rumpul room. 

Trestleboard Meets 
A meeting of the Trestleboard 

group will be held at 7:30 to
night in the Masonic temple. All 
student Masons Bre expected to 
attend. 

Prof. Harrison J . Thornton o[ 
the hi ory depal1ment will ~ld
dres dentistry tud nts ill the se
nale chamber or Old Capitol at 
10 lhis morning. 

The mecting is part o[ .ScniOl" 
Day exertl s in th college of 
dentistry. Honorary keys will be 
pr_ted and SVeci.1 awarps 
made after Thornton's ¥ldrc s. 

WANTED Police Arrest Youth 
On Larceny Charge 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
DESK 
SAlESMAN 
Looking for one live·wire 
atude.t to .. 11 our atudent 
dHb to rooming hOUMa, 
fraternities. iDdlvlduals in 
Jowa City, Iowa. 

-0-
Ust your qualiticatlODIJ in a 
litter and enclou a letter 01 
r e Ie r e 11 ce from a &acuity 
member. Send to 

FREEDMAN 
Artcraft Engineering 

Corp. 
Charlevoix. MichiQan 

POPEY£ 

~LONDIE 

~ENRY 

A 16-year-old Iowa City youth 
was arrested by local police Satur
day on charges of grand larceny. 

The youth Is accused of sleal ng 
a '50 suit of clolhes trom the 
Campus hotel, Feb. 21. He was 
arrest.ed at the home of his grand
Parents in Iowa CHy. 

He will appear before juvenile 
court Monday morning. 

Duffv To Face tharge, 
Sheri{r Albert J . (Pat) Murphy 

and Deputy Sheriff Mar 0 I d 
Glaspey returned. Raymond J. 
Dully from Marengo yesterday to 
face charges of passing bad .checks 
in Iowa City. 

Duffy, who gave his address as 
Parnell, was arrested by Marengo 
authorities aIter a warrant for hi 
arrest was issued by Iowa City 
police. 

Frld." Mar. A, "U 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
1 :15 a.m. News 
ft ::!O a.m. Greek Drama 
':10 a.m. Ntw. 
' ;30 a.m. The Book.hel! 
1 :45 a.m . Art .. r BreakCa enu .. " 

10:15 a.m. Fasblon Feature. 
10:30 a.m. lnlroductlon to Sopken OiH'-

man 
11:20 a.m . .rohn· n COUnty Nrw. 
11 :30 I.m. MelodlH You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
11:45 p.m. Sport. Round Table 

1:00 P.m. Musical Chili 
2:00 p.m. JohnllOn County "'~w. 
2 :1~ p.m. Adventure. in lie a""h 

'WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

IO fOO I .m. Arthur Godfrey 
ll ; l ~ p.m. N~w. 
. :00 p.m. Double or NotbinK 
~ : 30 D.m. port 
8:3\1 p.m. Bob Cro by 
7:00 p.m. Baby Snook 
7:30 p.m. Danny ,"",rna 
B:OO p.m. Frank Mor« n 
8:14) p,m. OuJ" and Harri 1 
9:00 p.m. Call for Mu Ie 
8:30 p.m. SPolllChl nevue 

10:110 p.lII. Swln. TIme 

2:30 p.m. 19th Century tu Ie 
a:~ p.m. Navatlm" Trio 
3:10 P.m. N ""I 
3:35 p.m. SYll,phony lIal1 
4:30 p.m. T.a Tim. M.lodlc 
~:OO p.m. Children'. 1I01lr 
5;3/1 p.m. Up to lh Minute N,·w 

6 ;00 p.m. Th Dlnn .. Hou r 
7:00 p.m. New_ rarnwr'a !:,·.nlng 

vi'll 
7 : 1~ p.m Mu.lcl1 Mood. 
':30 P.m. 11'1 Nrwl to M. 
' :00 p.m. Chamb~r MlI.lc 
9:00 p .m . Waltz Time 
':1~ p.m. Lane! of th rree 
' :30 p.m. Clmpu. Shop 
t :4:' p.m . N W I 

19;1)0 p.m. JGN OF 

WHO Calendar 
I10C CuOet, 

.~ • • tn . rr.Kl Warlnl! 
11 :30 A.m . Atr the Kt'yhoRUI 
n :30 p,m. Newl 
$:00 p.m. Dnn 11 ovty'A Or~h~ Ira 
6:00 p.m. .lody PArad. 
7:00 p.m. R 11 'ay In M~lod y 
7:30 p.m. Can You Tnp Thl ! 
8:00 p.m. P oplC Ar FUMy 
iI:30 P .Ol. WiltZ TIme 
9;00 p.m. My.tory Th enl I 

9:30 n m. Ifollywoocl 'I'h~.I .... 
10:1' p.m. Newa 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

--
P A U'L ROB I If SOH 
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To Inslall 
FM Radios in 
Sheriffs' (ars 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors yesterday approved 
the installation of two-way fre
quency modulation ' radio sets in 
the sheriff's and deputy sheriff's 
cars, acording to Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Murphy. 

The units will be the same as 
those now used by the Iowa City 
1I0lice department. They will cost 
atoll! $500 apiece, Murphy said. 

Although there will be no ra
dio set in the sher iff's office, he 
and his deputy will be in contact 
with the pOlice sending set and 
will work through them. 

Murphy estimated that the sets 
will be installed in about 30 days. 

"We will be available at all 
times through the sheriff's ottice 
and the police department," he 
said. 

Murphy proposed the installa
tion of the units to the supervis
ors. 

Triska Funeral To 
. Be ~eld Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Anthony J . 
Triska, 62, 411 'AI S. Summit street, 
will be held tomorrow at 9 a. m. 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary, with 
burial in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited to
night at 7 p. in. at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

MI'. Triska died yesterday 
morning at Mercy hospital follow
Ing a long illness. 

He was born April 14, 1885, and 
has lived in Iowa City nearly all 
his life. 

Surviving are his wife, Jessie; 
three daughters, Maxine Triska, 
Iowa City, Mrs. Helen Hoffman 
Sandusky, Ohio, Maureen Staggs, 
Richland, Wash.; one step-daugh
tre, Mrs. Elizabeth Markus, Des 
Moines; one sister, Mrs. Claude 
Sullivan, Winamrc, Ind.; six 
grandchildren, one niece and one 
nephew. 

Mountaineers Plan Hike 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 

hike Sunday. Members will meet 
at the engineering building at 10 
a. m. and are asked to bring their 
own lunches for the trip. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Comer Dubuque an.d Iowa Ave. 

Friday & Saturday 

SP IECIALS 

No. 2 Rome Beauty 
APPLES . ...... ... bu. 1."5 

6 lb. 29; 
Jonathans No. 1 or 
. Red Delicious 

APPLES 
Box or basket ... :.... 3.49 
Extra Fancy .......... 3.89 

GRAPEFRUIT 112 Size 

10 for ................ ·19; 
Crate .......•........ 1.79 

NAVEL ORANGES 
All sizes .. 15'~z. and up 

OUR FAMILY 

Grapefruit - Blended 
and Orange Juice 

ORANGE .......... 19. 29; 
BLENDED .......... Ig.28; 
GRAPEFRUIT ...... lq. 19; 

3 cans with coupon IOf. 
Without coupon 75; 

Special price by dozen 

Libby's No.2 can 
TOMATO JUICE 
3 cans ................ 39; 

JUICES 

No.2 Canl 
Grapefruit ............ 10; 
Oranqe .............. 11; 
Blended . ,... ......... 10; 
Pineapple ............ 2si 
Tanqerine ............ 12; 
V·S Veqetable ........ 1st 

FRESH FISH 

Catfish - Bullheads 
Carp - Trout - Haddock 

Perch - Red Snapper 
Halibut and Salmon &.teaks 

Spiced, Smoked and 
Salted Flab and Sea Fooda . 

· i WSUI To Pnisent -
I 

Barbers Get Clipped 
'. By Housing Shortage • Delayed Program 

ELKADER (JP)-Two barbers Recordings, originally intended 
. . for broadcast on last Fl'lday even-

have fell the pmch of the hOUS-.! ing's facu lty chamber music pro
ing shortage in Elkader this gtam, will be heard at 8 o'clock 
week. tonight , Prof. Egon Kenlon an-

Harold Jewell moved into a 
basement room under the bank 
when the houSe In which he had 
been living was SOld. Dean Prouty, 
another barber, took over the 
former ladies' rest room of the 
opera house when he was orderel 
to vacate his 'lpartment. 

26 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

nounced yest!}\'day. 
Power failure at the WSUI 

transmitter can r.elled Friday af
ternoon and evening programs last 
week. 

The recordings are of Beetho
ven's "String Quartet in C major," 
opus 59, number 3, played by the 

DIAL 6133 

The Fruit Basket 
~ FAR NOR.TH COBBLER 

POTATOES 10 Ibs. 350 

100 Ibs. $3.25 

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN FRESH 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

CRISP CAUF. PASCAL SOLID GREEN HEAD 

CELERY 9c per stalk LETTUCE 2 for 17 C 

CARROTr2 b' 11 c I TANGERiNES P'19~ 
OUR FAMILY GRAPEFRUIT JUICE COUPONS 

REDEEMED HERE 

FOX DELUXE 

BLUE RIBBON 
BALLANTINE ALE 

BEER BUDWEISER 

SCHLITZ 
OLD STYLE 

Have Us Deliver a Case Today - No Delivery Charge 

'Fresh Puritan Strawberry or Lime 

MARSHMALLOWS JELL·O 
Lge. Pkg. 19c Pkg. 7c 

DUZ OR TIDE 

OXYDOL Lge. Pkg. 36c 
MARVELOUS SUDS 

DREFT Lge. Pkg. 31c 
QUAKER 

P U F F E'D W H fA T 2 Pkgs. 13c 
,CAMPBELI:S TOMATO 

SOUP -4 Cans 39c 
Jowa Brand 

BUTTER JACK SPRAT 
77c • RED BEANS 

• SPAGHETTI 
Lb. 

• HOMINY 
Kraft's Miracle • PORK-BEANS 

WHIP • LIMA BEANS 

Quart Jar 59c TALL CAN ~10c 

I 

JlEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 3 Ja.l·s 2St 
TASTY SPREAD 

Lge. Jar 19c -APPLE BUTTlER 
Tendered Plcnlo Armours Pure 

'Hams LB. 45c I LARD LB. PKG. 23c 
Millers Marnet 

COFFEE 
MM. Tucker's 

'SHORTENING 
Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Select Cobbler 

POTATOES 

Lb. Can 

43c 
3 Lb. Can 

$1.19 
10 For 

29c 
10 Lbs. 

39c 

Boned Rolled Fresh 

HAMS 
Center Cut Pork 

CHOPS 
Tender Beef Chuck 

ROAST 
Pork Loin End 

ROAST 

qUR FAMILY JUICE 
SPECIALS 

Lb. 

69c 
Lb. 

55c 
Lb. 

49c 
Ltr. 

49c 

l. _ . _ 
I-JUMBO ORANGE ALL 3 FOR 
I-JUMBO BLEND 49c 
1-JUMBO GRAPEFRUIT with coupon In Dally Iowan 

SUPERMARKET . . 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial ~115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

Budapest strtnr quartet, and 
Dvorak's "string Quartet in F ma
jor," opus 96, played by the Roth 
string Quartet. 

Kenton promised "Ilve music" 
for next Friday's chamber music 
broadcast. The program will fea
ture a Bach sonata for flute, violin 
and plano, and the "Sonata for 

Violin 
Fnmck. 

and Piano" by Cesar Cicero Man Released 
On $500 Bail Bond 

Collect $2,102.30 
A tolal of $2,102.30 has been 

given to the Johnson county 1948 
Red C)'OSS fund, the lowa City Red 
Cross office announced yesterday. 
The county's goal is $23 ,750. 

Lowe A. Paintin. Cicero, Ill., 
who is awaiting trial (In a deser
tion charge, was released from the 
Johnson county jail on 9 $500 ball 
bond yesterday. 

He has been held In jail since 

his arral(nment P'eb. 24. He 
pleaded. not guilty at that ,tlme. 

Paintin was Indicted by the 
Johnson county grand lury, Oct. 
6, 1947. He is char.ed wlih hav
ing "willfully neglected and refus
ed to provi~ lOr his three chil
dren." 

BE PREPARED 

PAHI( 
IS ON ITS WAY 

100% wool pullover 

298 
What's that glow? What's that dazzle? Everyone wants to know. Why, it'. all 

the wise gals wearing Kerrybrooke sweaters in Horizon Hues. Beautifully bII 
, l 

100% wool puJlovers that are keyed to nature's own glOriOUS colora, ChooM a 

wardrobe of these Kerrybrooke sweaters now in sizes 32 to 40. 

• Cloud White 

• Sky Blue 
• • Apricot Daybreak 

• Mountain Aqu~ 

• Evening Orchid 

easy on the eyesl 

easy on the budgetl 
) 

sweaters matching 
4'98 3'98 

~ardl,an pullover 

Rleht and Brlrht 100% wool aweaten In 

matohlll6 or contrastlnr colors. Priced 

to prove you un bavl' a. 10' ror a. IIttiP. 

Stzes 32 to 40. 

Kerry brooke 
cas.oals 
Teen-agers who set the pace know these Kenybrooke shoes will set the pace 

Jor nimble comfort, rugged wear and sUck fashion rightnas. To please every 

modern miss we have sling-back, slip-on and strap sandal styles. There's a 

choice of provocative black suedes, dashing brown leather mocs, cool white 

calfskins and many others. All are penny-bank priced to be in step with young 

allowances. So come pick a pair or more todayl 

Brown or Red 

I 

• I 
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